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TRÎ THE MONITOR’S JOB
DEPARTMENT ,

’ he MONITOR’S Job Depart- 1 
in’ent Is «ell equipped to supply | 
you "ith all kinds oi Printing. I 
Ask for prices and samples be
fore placing your order else
where. Also agents for (.'turner 
Check Hooks.
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I “IMPERIAL CONFERENCE" SPLEN
DIDLY DISCUSSED BY PROF.

11. F. MINBO
LITERARY SOCIETY 

AT PARADISE!
SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT AT 

COUNTY HOME RECREATION 
HALL

ANNUALCONFERENCE 
METHODIST CHURCH

LAST SESSION ENTHUSIASTIC REPORT ON WORK 
OF DOMINION SOCIAL SER- 

VICE COUNCIL NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

i

OLD COUNCILOn Thursday evening last the en
tertainment at the Recreation Hall of 
the County Institutions was under the 
auspices of the Baptist Church and 
was quite up to the usual standard 
and well attended. The programme, 
interesting and varied, is given below: 
Orchestra Selection, Bridgetown Or

chestra.
"Cornin' Thru the Rye",

Annie Ricketson.
Quartette—Bridgetown Quartette. 
Reading—Eileen Miller.
Orchestra Selection.
Rolling Pin Drill: Senior C. G. I. T. 
Because You're You (vocal duet) 

Hiortense Griffin, Hattie Anderson. 
Quartette.
Piano Duett— Hortense Griffin, Hazel 

Freeman.

Professor H. F. Hunro, of Dalhousie 
j University, gave one of the most lucid 

Splendid Program at Home of Cel. and intere8ting lectures ever given
and Mrs. (. h. Bent. Much Inter- here, his subject being: “The Imperial 

ext In Evangelistic Service- , conference", using this rather as a 
-Special Sunday Services text enlarge upon the "British

Rev. A. J. Prosser attended the 
meetings of the Dominion Social Ser
vice Council, which met in St. John 
last week, and gives most enthusiastic 
report of the undertakings and ac
complishments of the Council for the 
past year.

Representatives were present from 
all Canada, and most serious consid
eration was given every phase of So
cial Service work. Among the mat
ters discussed were such topics as 
Immigration, Criminology, Political 
Purity, industry. Child Welfare, Juv
enile Delinquency, Prisons,
Homes, Divorce, Sex Education, etc., 
etc. These subjects were discussed by 
experts and much light was thrown 
upon the complexities they involve.

Dean L. Norman Tucker is the Pres
ident of the Council and Is working 
a truly great contribution to the life 
of our country along Social welfare 
lines. Miss^Julia Lathrop, formerly 
Chief of Children's Bureau, Washing
ton, D.C., was the outstanding speak
er of the Convention, she gave three 
addresses on Child Welfare work.

This Important Conference of Minis
ters and Laymen Gather Here In 

Jane—Bridgetown Church Cen- 
tenary Celebration at Same 

Time.

Auditor’s Report Shows Surplus of 
$1800.—-Routine Business.—Ad

dresses by Mayor Hicks 
and Conn. Gesner.

Principal Trueman of Mt. Allison. 
Gives Fine Lecture—Personal 

And Social Happenings.
; Common wealth" a term more suitable

The Paradise Literary Society met than t0 desjgnate Britain and
on the evening of Feb. 2nd at the 
home of Col. and Mrs. C. E. Bent, 
large number were in attendance and 
enjoyed exceedingly the programme 
which was chiefly patriotic in char
acter.

The President, Mr. H. A. Longley, 
in a few introductory remarks, spoke 
of the early days of military service 
and traced the development of the 
spirit of service in the life of a coun
try. He also referred to the different 
kinds of patriotism and suggested the 
need for the cultivation of true pat
riotism.

The Paradise Male Quartette was 
present and gave several much ap
preciated selections. A paper entitled 
"Canada and Her National Debt," was 
given by Mr. Reginald Longley. Mr.
Longley has given much time and 
study to the subject of Canada’s dif
ficulties and possibilities and was 
able very decidedly to make his 
listeners sit up and take notice as 
he presented to them a long list of 
facts and figures.

Another paper of the evening was1
given by Mrs. W. Steadman Smith-! France is praoticaUv a unlt jn

title: "My Country's Need and Mine” ' governmental control divided into de- 
Mrs. Smith pictured the need for a parents but 
universal spirit of friendliness and ■ 
on the life of the individual in the 
home.

The beautiful poem, “Canada's 
song" was read by Mrs. Arthur Phin-1 
ney. Delightful music was given by

Lawrencetown.—Mrs. F. Porter has 
returned to town after a pleasant 
visit to Bridgewater.

Mrs. West is now at home after a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. MacMon, 
Montreal.

Miss Frahcis Duncan has been some 
what poorly, but is well now.

Mrs. Robert Longley has gone to 
the home of her son, F. Longley, for 
a visit.

Mrs. E. Pollard, who was so devot
ed to her friend, Mrs, J. Whitman is 
very poorly at present.

Mrs. C. Young, a daughter, and Mrs
L. Beals, spent the day with Mrs. D.
M. Balcom.

Mrs. W. McKeown celebrated her 
84th birthday on January 36th. This 
dear and honored lady had her chil
dren, grand children, and great grand 
children around her. Friends called 
and congratulated Mrs. McKeown 

: Messages from far and near told of 
j the esteem and affection in which our 
dear friend is held by the community, 
where she has spent so many years.

Mrs. A. P. Dodge is a visitor at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. West.

Mr. R. Mason and family started on 
their long journey to Indiana on Fri
day.

On Friday evening the old Town 
Council held their last session and 
at the next session two new mem
bers will be added to the Bridgetown 
Civic body.

A number of bills were passed for 
payment.

A grant of $150 for the year was 
made for the Children’s Aid Society.

The Auditor’s report which appears 
in another column, was read and 
showed a current surplus of $1800, 
closing what was considered as one 
of the most successful years financial
ly in the history of the town. The 
report was on motion adopted and 
ordered published in The Monitor.

Mayor Hicks, during the course of 
an interesting address, thanked the 
Council as a whole for the splendid 
support and for the excellent man
ner in which they carried out all

The annual conference of Ministers 
and Laymen of the Methodist Church 
of Nova Scotia has been invited to 
meet with the United Church in 
Bridgetown this year. There will be 

British Empire was acquired in a some one hundred and twenty-five to 
moment of absent mindedness.” That fitly delegates present. Among them 
is not by any special design of terri- will be some of the highest officials 
torial expansion. Thus in India an j of the church in Canada. At a meet-

the Dominions. He dwelt on the nvar- 
*1 vellous expansion of Britain, referr

ing to the book published forty years 
ago by Sir John Seeley, which "Oc
curred the remarkable sentence “The

Broken

adventurous trading company began ! ing of the Board of Management Sun- 
operations and in course of time and : day evening it was decided to observe 
by force of circumstances developed j the Centenary celebrations at the
the Indian Empire. The Hudson Bay | lime of the Conference and the Pastor “Katy Did" (vocal solo), 
Company, another body of adventur- ! was instructed to press for Confer- Hattie Anderson,

ous spirits commenced trading and in ence Sunday for that purpose. One "Leap Year Playette", 
course of time Britain had half a Con-1 hundred years ago this year the first 
tinent. The British South Africa Co. i Methodist Congregation was organiz- 
was another case in point and where ! ed in Bridgetown under the Pastorate

Mary Anthony, Irene Crowe, Mary 
Miller, Marjorie Jones, Walter 

Ricketson.
trading operations developed posses- ! of Rev. Samson Busby at that time 
sion of a vast tract of country. The ! residing in the Parsonage at Gran- 
term British Commonwealth was one j ville. Suitable arrangements will be 
of recent origin, not dating back more made to celebrate this. The Confer

ence meets the third week in June.

a

Dr. F. W. Patterson gave a great 
measures for the betterment of the | address on “The Church and Social 
town.Personal Mention; than about twenty years, and 

"first used officially ' in the docu-
He thanked the Council for science." 

the confidence he had received from
was :

o Rev. Peter Price, the chairman of
- t » , . them during his term of office. The the Mothers’ Board, Ontario, gave two

Cneol the nicest courtesies you Council responded with a hearty and Verv illuminating addresses

“,n„tr„uy:h'£r,lmJe0,lîr,-, ,»= J **,*»vtt**r,uow-■ i | >lr- "■ L. Gesner was tne only s-hlp fQr a Christian Order, New York-visit whenever you go away. Let ! member of the Council present who ! Dr. Dawson, Dept of Social Science 
us know when you have visitors j was retiring from civic life. He thank- McGill University; 
at your homes. 1 he Monitor will ed the Mayor and Councillors for the Smith, D.D. Wesleyian College' Mon-

After March 1st it is my intention *an FtenFFf 'thfs'^kcordial rela,ions that ,la(1 existed ; treal; Dr. Shearer, the General Sec-
to devote my full time to the work Write rr nlinnc Mr> I? or 1 n?m around the board. He 'enjoyed pleas- | retary, and many other outstanding
of the Children's Aid Society and pnone mo. iz or IU_ ant hours in helping discharge civic

the Inspectorate of the Nova Scotia ______ duties fairlv and without partiality,
Temperance Act, in the County of „ T _ . but f°und t,lat his business interests
Annapolis " ^ev‘ A' Fr0S8er 13 attending prevented him from remaining in a

Being well aware of the difficulties « Director's meeting of eivic position,
involved in both these positions, I Y'tm'e Homef°r Girls Truro The new Council will meet on Fri-
am, through this medium, asking the „ MrS" LeR®y.. '°ilUat‘' °£ Granville dav evening, February 8th.

’ s Ferry, spent the week-end with her
co-operation of you all. ... , .

_. . .. . . , , , parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Chute.
That it may be better understood Mr and Mrs James Q

just what the Children's Aid Society (nee Pearl chute) als0 motored out
stands for, and how essential to its n-om Halifax on Saturday and re- Mr. Harold Chute has returned to 
success is the sympathetic assistance turned on Sunday and were guests his duties on S. S. Granville, 
of all interested in the child welfare the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ralph O'Neill spent last week 
of our County, I am briefly stating \ c. Chute. visiting friends and relatives in Port
its objects as set forth in its Bye- Miss H. Smith, of Wolfville, was Lome.
Laws- the guest of Mrs. J. Herbert Hicks, Miss Lizzy Milbury is visiting her

Its purpose is— last week. On Thursday and Friday parents, Mr, and Mrs, Charles Mil- An interesting decision was made
(a) To protect children from cruel- nights Mrs. Hicks entertained card bury. b>" bis Lordship, Mr. Justice Russell,

parties in her honor. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sabean and on Friday. Jan. 25th, on an applica-
Miss Lou Durling, of Kentville, is grandson, Norman, of Port Lome, tion in a Habeas Corpus proceeding

visiting in town, the guest of her sis- spent Wednesday, 36th, with Mrs. taken out b>’ s- Miller, barrister
ter, Mrs. S. Low. Clinton Collins. « tb's town, on behalf of Arthur Sims, bor recently. Mr, and Mrs. Turflnr.

Mr. Lovett Fraser, of Allston, Mass., Mr. Dennis Whitfield has returned a Prisoner confined in the county jail daughter and son-in-law of the de-
criminal. was a recent guest of his cousin, Mrs. from U.S.A. where he has spent the at Bridgetown for keeping for sale ! ceased, brought the body to Middleton

...... (d) To endeavor to prevent chil- R. F. Connell, Sr. past year. intoxicating liquor at Inglewood. Sims for burial.
Hernian Spinney, the music director, ° , dren from becoming destitute or de- professor H. F. Munro, while in Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster and : was convicted on the 17th day of May, | Rev. Principal Truman, Mt. Allison,
°f e s. rwces, is Proving himself a ” ’ " ' ’ _ ' recent pendent on publlc chanty- town last week, was the guest of family have moved in the Foye Tem- 1923- and sentenced to pay a fine of gave an interesting lecture on Friday
very efficient leader of the young life. Mrs. W. H. Whitman vas a recent (e) To tPach neglectful or cruel Vice-Principal R. J. Messenger. , | pieman house, where they plan toi?200 or in default to be imprisoned evening.

parents their duties toward their chil- Mr. James Connell, of the Royal stop for the remainder of the winter. ! in the oouaty jail at Annapolis for principal made a number of calls uP- 
dren- Bank of Canada, Halifax, passed thru ! a Period of three months, 1

(f) To endeavor to provide suitable ! Bridgetown yesterday after spending i ! He was arrested on the first day

ment creating Ireland a "Free State”. i AN OPEN LETTER TO FRIENDS
I There is no aggregation of states in j 
the world similar to the British Com
monwealth.

I
OF CHILD WELFARE AND 

TEMPERANCE IN THE 
COUNTY OF 
ANNAPOLIS

Principal James
with everything in Dear Fellow Workers : 

statecraft emanating from Paris, The Methodist Sewing Circle met at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Hall.

Mrs. W. Morse has been very suc
cessful in collecting funds for the 

j Methodist Ohurch.
Mrs. J. Stoddart gave a very pleas- 

I ant tea. All present had a most en- 
I joyable hour with the charming 
hostess.

A card from Mrs, H. H. Whitman 
tells of beautiful flowers, delightful 
climate, hosts of friends and rela
tives. All the people from poor old 
Nova Scotia are in love with the 
Sunny South. Hope they will still 
keep a place in their hearts for the 
stern North.

Miss A. Nickerson is on her vaca
tion. She has been for some time in 
the business office of C, F. A, Pat
terson.

Miss E. Kinney has had a severe 
] cold but is now better.

| United States has a Federal Govern
ment wherein each state is sovereign 
except in respect to powers voluntar-

men helped to complete a very in
spiring series of meetings where great 
subjects were dealt with in a greatily surrendered by the/several states 

to the Central Cover lent at WaSh-. way.Mrs. M. E. Cutten, who played and ; jngton 
sang several solos and by Mrs. C. E.
Bent who sang a duet with Mr. Arthur

Premier Veniot, of N. B„ and Prem
ier Armstrong, of N. S., were present, 
and presided at two of the evening 
meetings.

The business sessions were held In 
St. John Stone Church vestry and the 
evening sessions in St. Andrew’s 
Church.

The Professor spoke strong words 
in favor of the League of Nations 
which he stated stood between the ! 
world and destruction.

He gave fully the history of the 
“Imperial Conference Idea".

He spoke also on the Foreign Policy 
of the Empire and held the attention 
of his audience most closely through
out. Rev. Canon Underwood presid- 

| ed and at the close of the address a 
standing vote of thanks was passed 

I enthusiastically.

Phinnev.
Col. Bent closed the program with 

a speech of appreciation referring to 
the character of the entertainment 
and to the advantages derived from 
such gatherings. A very cordial wel
come of friendship was extended by 
him to all present, after which he 
and Mrs. Bent led in a hearty sing
song with Mrs. Cutten at the piano.

O

HAMPTON

-a

ARTHUR SMS FREED UNDER 
HABEAS CORPUS PROCEEDINGS

The Friday evening Evangelistic 
service was attended by over one :
hundred, a large number of whom CENTRAL CLARENCE (b) To protect and care for friend-
were children and young people. Sev- j _ less and destitute children,
era! songs were sung by the school : F- M- Smith and V. B. Leonard (c) To endeavor to prevent chil- 
children "Love Lifted Me”, being a were delegates to the Farmers' Con-, dren {rom becoming incorrigible or 
special favorite. A large delegation vention at Antigonish last week.

Mrs, Avard Chesley and son have

O
ty.

Rev. Mr. Saunders died at Bar Har-

was present from W. Paradise. Mr.

It was well attended. Rev.visitor at. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
The Sunday evening service Feb. Gilbert Gibson, Bridgetown.

3rd was of a special character. The Mrs. Fay Hill was a week-end guest
Auditorium was well filled having a jat W L Messenger's. foster homes .for such children as may! three weeks' holidays in Boston. i
particularly large delegation from Mrs- 1 • A Croakei is visiting at require them. Mr v » Graves of Kingston Vil
Wet Paradise and also having.many tbe home « her brother, C. H. Jack- (g) To co-operate with the Super- !age ’ was a guest 'this week of the 1
'f rmr Methodist friends in attend- son- intendent of neglected and delinquent editor

Mrs. C. II. Jackson entertained a

on former friends, 1 All hope he will 
come again.DEEP BROOK j of January last. The grounds of Mr. 

| Miller’s application were that
Basket and Volley Ball clubs have 

£be i been started by our enterprising Dr. 
Miss Mabel Brown, of New Ross, is prisoner's sentence had expired and Archibald. There are five clubs for 

. spending a week at the parsonage, the ,bat the sentence commenced from
Miss Annie Patterson, of Aylesford, guest of her sister. Miss Rena Brown the date of conviction and having

the proper treatment of neglected and spent Inst week in Bridgetown, the Miss Clara Sulis left here on Wed- been allowed his liberty considerably boys
delinquent children. gtiesi of her friend, Mrs. w. A. Cites- n es day for Boston for a few months’ beyond the period, his sentence had there

expired. His Lordship concurred in

men and boys, Merchant, Professional 
and Cosmopolitan, Senior, and Junior 

All enjoy the fine sport. Then 
are clubs for ladies and gjrls. 

All are busy and enjoy -the games.
Miss Palfrey is visiting her atlnt, 

Mrs. Steadman, Halifax.
Mr. Duncan has returned to Bridge-

■nce. The sermon of the evening was
vert i by Rev. w. H. Raekham number of friends at a birthday party 

In keeping with 0,1 Saturday last.

children in every way possible for

>f Lawrencetown.
e spirit of He Evangelistic ser- 

s. Mr. Raekham preached from ,own> sPent last week-end at Eldon j,v 
! ext Matt. 9:!), subject "Follow Marshall’s.

Miss Francis Lewis, of Lawrence- (h) To do any act or thing which ley. 
any statute of the Province or 

regulation made thereunder a Chtl-: las 
. dten's Aid Society is empower p] to 
’ do.

visit.
the ' ibis and He prisoner was dischargedMr. K. V. HutchinsonMr. O. S. Miller, barrister, returned spent

week-end with his family, leaving on from custody. 
Mrs. W. II. Whitman, of Central Tuesday for a business trip. ______ _

week from a trip to Halifax.’il s Belie Marshall leaves on Wed-h" and He Arose and Followed
The two words "Follow Me” nf'-da>" ; - att-nd Normal College at

Truro.

-O-

- its i a. Rpurr is spending' a fewce, spec! a few dav s las town.spoken by the Christwere The need of such work being* done ;l 
is too obvious to cal! for comment.

of the diffieulti 
With, it are equally ns obvious.

The home is the most

Mr ' Mrs. "• In Bridgetown ih l there by MVlIU ETON Hft( 1 "V "rj'f WINS
her brother,

or a t t “Mah Tong" has arrived in T.aw- 
■tovvn.

Lawrence Veil s leaves this " weekarlv missionary
■ W !•■■ also spoken through this 1 fiv Toronto, where he intends tak- yTanv 

» ■ on to • ach heart present. The

vv in whoaMatt
T'.-t Gibson.

irman K. W 
ther Capt. D

illness ovr:r brith vtot x by big 
IIA RGIN

of -ren
conn .': ted ’ "her Mrtg after visitin senger. tndin , ai the Technical College

avid Wade,
polls Royal, and friends in Granville,
T it on Tuesday for his home in B. C. slip, avise •

Post ma Mr. 
is port on Thnrs-

nn-in that city. tv emost impressive one.

stStation in human relationships. Un
til recent years it has been presumed

Hod to Ciemr An interest inThe young people were entertainedParadise Church Choir sang 
p anthem "Now the Night is Over”, on two evenings of last, week at the hockey was played in Middleton arena

Mrs. Fred- Hutchinson, of Barton, masters I here, Howard Potter being between Middleton 
to he to every householder his castle Digbv Co., is visiting her sister, Mrs. He. newly appointed Postmaster,

) where none could enter without his

A mild andarm
and Bridgetown. Gabriel was carried out one , last 

dis-
L. W. Phinney, Upper GranvilK. Mrs. Bessie McBride entertained the a good sized crowd was in attendance, traded lady rushed out to find the

Mr. Will Anthony, who arrived Dorcas Society on Wednesday after- Bridgetown team motored up and plumber. He was hard to secure. At
I are tender and sacred, and any person Amine on Tuesday afternoon of last noon. A large and pleasant meeting hack and found the roads in fine every store and house the lady was
j interfering with these relations, re-j week, was waited upon by a large was bpld. The Society voted to hold shape. Before and after the game told: "Yes, he was just here" and
gardless of the cause, is, in the very( number of friends that evening in a a Valentine Society in the Baptist they enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. another: “

genuine surprise party. The evening Hall on Thursday, Feb. 14th. A oom-
__________________________________________m-ittee v.-as appointed to make

V "he dose of the sermon Mr. Rack- homes of S. B. Marshall and F. M. 
mi sang, the story of “The prodical" Smith.

■ ho went "Back to Ills Father and 
Home",

The ice was in splendid condition and week : a pipe Lad burst.
—O-

eonsent. The relations of the home
WEDDING

l
T* Marshall—Wheelock
The home of Mr. A. Stanley Brown, 

of Torbrook, N. S„ was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding on January 
30th, when his sister, Mrs. Annabelle 
B. Wheelock, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Stanley L. Marshall, of Clar
ence, N. S„ by Rev. R. F. Allen,

While the wedding inarch was be
ing played by Mrs. Lewis Dimock, the 
bridal couple took their places under 
an arch of evergreen and white where 
the double ring service was perform
ed In the presence of 72 guests. The 
bride was becomingly gowned in blue 
satin. A dainty lunch was served 
after which the bridal couple motor-

' 1 ; '

After a short trip Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall will return to Mr. Marshall’s 
home at Clarence, 
numerous and valuable, including cut 
glass, silver, cheques, etc.

After spending several months at 
home with relatives and friends Miss 

(Continued on Page Four)

Yes, he has just gone out.” 
K. H. McNeil, proprietor of the Amer- "Try the Post Office,” “Oh, yes, he is 
lean House, a good sport and a prime in the store".

(Continued on Page Five.)
ar- Over the huntress

rangements.
The W. M. Aid Society will meet 

with Mrs. L. E. Sherman on Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 7th.

favorite with the "boys". “Oh yes he has gone to the 
As to the game— the locals went | Methodist Manse, and near that good 

without a number of their best men j place the long sought plumber 
and the result could not be termed

went.
NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Tid-bits on he Tip of F 'ervbodvs Tonèue

was
secured. A short time under the skil
ful treatment of the good man the 
pipe was mended, the flood ceased, 
and we stood on dry planks once

THIS ISSUE
unexpected, the Middleton boys win
ning 17 to 3. In this first period they 
ran up ten, C. Fisher shooting one, 
Andrew’s two, Dodge three, F. Fisher 
one, Wilson three.

In the second period Murray Dur
ling went in goal and scores became 
less frequent. F. Fisher shot three 
goals, Wilson and Andrews each one.

In the last period Boyne got two. 
For Bridgetown R. Longmlre scored 
one in the first period and Little two 
in the third. The Middleton boys ex
celled in team work and Cleveland in 
goal put up his usual first class game. 
Andrews refereed to the satisfaction 
of all. The boys enjoyed the trip 
and their visit to Middleton, though 
the trimming was severe.

-O-

J. E. Longmlre. 

Buckler 4 Daniels
was enjoyably spent in auction forty- 
fives and social intercourse.Vol. 1. No.24 BRIDGETOWN, FEB. 6th. 1924 FREE There ia no romance aboutmore.

broken pipes, as many can say, but 
in 1765 there were no pipes to make 
so much domestic trouble.

A. DeWitt Foster, ex-M.P. of King’s 
County, now residing in Chicago, is 
making a short visit to his native 
Province, a largely attended recep
tion was lately held in honor of Mr. 
Poster at Kentville.

A H. Russell, K.C.,

Town Topic* 
Mlnard’s Liniment 

B. N. Mcselnger. 

Modern Business CsUege 

Sealed Tenders

Calgary tion. The Melba, for instance 

which is as beautiful as Its 

name—and flavored with fresh 
crushed peach.

O
It yon want to see a REAL LIVE 

LOVER follow the crowds to the 
Demonstration Building, Lawrence
town, on Wednesday evening, the 13th, 
and Incidentally hear some of the best 
act specialties obtainable, hear the 
best orchestra In the Valley, and 
laugh yourself hoarse from the many 
complicating and hilarious situations 
arising throughout the plot of that 
much 'talked of comedy drama "THE 
REAL THING".

A shipment of 21,000 lbs. of 

Moir’e Chocolates went forward 

to this centre on Jan. 24th, the 

first of the series for 1924, 
Moir’s are favorites in the West.

The new biscuits being made 
by Moir’e are really a revela-

ed to Berwick. formerly a 
most successful member of the Al
berta Bar, but now of the law firm of 
Chesley & Russell, Lunenburg, has 
been appointed a K.C. of the Bar 
of Nova Scotia. Mr. Russell, who Is 
a son of Mr. Justice Russell, has late
ly been joined by Me wife and chil
dren at the home of his uncle and 
partner, Judge S. A. Chesley.

And "two interesting candles 
are also out: Mint Rolls and 

Teasberry Rolls, put up in 

transparent cellophane wrap
pers. The candy is as good as 
it looks, 6c.

Chesley’» The gifts were
Primrose Theatre 

Cross Fertillxers, Ltd.

W. A. Warren 

Bridgetown Rink

O
AH changes of copy for ads. MUST 

be In by 12 noon on Mondays each 
week. 4>

c<\

Scallops
Mushrooms
Oysters
[Lobsters
Clams
[Salmon
[Shrimps
Finnan Baddies
Kippered Herring
Sardines
Pears
Peaches
Pineapple
Asparagus
Heintz Beans
Pumpkins
Squash
Sweet Potatoes

• ' I. K.

Ægmire?
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J5 ti accommodate the growing 
1er of visitors to Canada’s nto*1 
>T-c y. Every year sees Qn*" 
t ->g more and more popuisji 

winter sport lovers 
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, —:—— .. ,, .. George Ili.l, Dominion Grain In-When He Tookl,Fruit-a-lij6S at 

For Rheumatism
The Medicine Made From Fruit

H Beu
The sacr .! pageant ' Que :i

which the Lawn net-town trient pro-1 
vssfully in December, j 

pert ted in the ‘’Arnula.h- Tat | 
the evening of 

audience that

ESTABLISHED 1878.
dined ■-'> suet 
wls r<Published every Wednesday by the publisher

EDITOR AND MANAGER
Tne season of navigation for the 

year 1923 is tire longest since the 
year lbl4, or 10a years ago, accord
ing to a statement made at Quebec 
by Captain J. E. Bernier, Arctic 
explorer.

Two-thirds of Canada’s exhibits 
for the British Empire Exhibition 
are now in England, most of these 
being already at Webley. Among 
them is a monster silver nugget, 
weighing nearly three tons, the big
gest ever unearthed, which was dug 
up in Canada.

IIAIR WORK DON ltre, Middleton,
January 2Sth, to an 

kid the house.
benefit to the Soldiers’ Memorial

on
S. ANDERS O XDr. F. iFRANK H. BEATTIE. This was given iüCombings or cut hair 

Puffs, Transformations and - t,ei" 
nf ' ryland Terms moderate. Satis: • guar. 

“ an teed. Mail orders promo’ . (tend
ed to.

i a intoDenial Surgeon R)There can be no doubt that 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the long sought 
remedy for Rheumatism and Lum- 

'bago. From all over Canada come 
letters testifying to this fact.

Mr. John E. Guilderson of Parrs- 
boro, N.S. writes : “1 suffered badly 
with Rheumatism for live years— 
tried different medicines—was treated 
by doctors in Amherst—and here at 
home—but the Rheumatism came

Iu 1916,1 saw an advertisement for 
“Fruit-a-tives” and took a box and 
got relief, so I took them for about 
six months and the Rheumatism was _
all gone and I have neverfelt it since’ . figures for the month of December

50c. a box, 6 for$2.50, trial size 25c. incomplete. This total is consider- 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives ably in*xeess of the previous year. 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont. Several large shipments were made |

__ __________ ' to Chicago and other middle AVest- -
===:r ern States’ points.

as aRite*—$2 03 a year, 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

act which was much ap- X. Hospital, an 
! predated.

regarding subscriptions, advertising or other business | This difficult Cantata has seldom 
correspondence and news, should be addressed to the begn attempted ,n a small town, and

certainly

S i •>. Graduate of University i

Ws0
Queen St.,Office:ronimiinlent Inns 

matters, as well »s 
......... .. of I lie Weekly Monitor.

MISS GEORGINA BAN ::=)FT 
Annapolis Itoyal. R.F

!

Lfldeserves No. 1BRIDGETOWN. N- S. 
Hours:—9 to 6.

Lawrencetown 
! great credit for executing it in such 
a highly creditable manner and with W. A. LIVI.NG ST i j 

Barrister & Solicitor.
WEDNESDAY, FEB 6th, 1924

Unless you 
packs ce i-:- - t.il.p J
ting the :
safe by in : -ni
physician- - - vr ti-n- \j

Colds
To :
Neuritis
Neural chi,-

ill.- “
local talent.

The soloists were as follows: R. A. BISHOPconservation, says : “In this country 
it is pointed out that practically none Queen Esther : Mrs. E. C. Shaffner.

: Mr. Jas. Sanford.

FREE PUBLICITY Bank of Nova Scotia Ruining. 
ANNAPOLIS RO

Twenty-nine million pounds of 
halibut were landed at Prince Rup
ert, B.C., during the past year, with

Jeweller:
,, , v , .. matter to which of the great American pulp concerns King Ahasuerus

........................

clear under- the concerted efforts towards con- Haman: Mr. Alton Brown.
svrvation which have been carried on Hainan’s wife (Zeresh) : Mrs. L. F.

Wallace.

L
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Diamonds.
|, Special attention given to repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

we very, very 
not amiss to say a Mr. Livingstone, on 

will meet clients in Brian
-aient,

rente ain a while to
Iv.'rv'* paper wishes to by the: owners who have mills in Can-1

' .il* movements for'ada’ and also that all these American Herald and Harbonah : Mr. It. Moore.
,;" i ,i SZ?** < n« possess iarge timber limits‘Persian Princess: Mrs. L. D. Hanley.
th ' • .........dtôrding to in ,h.. united States, which they are Median Princess: Mrs. E. S. Elliott.

thv average ' conserving by cutting as -little as Scribe: Mr. E. S. Elliott.
■ -spile, whilt1 they till their require- High Priest : Mr. Chester Barteaux. 

meats liv importing wood from Oan-
Their attitude towards Canada Violinist: Mr. P. Pearson.

All of the soloists performed their ^

T Till 
Broken

proven lin-etioii'.
;tW(
gist* also sell bottle? 
Aspirin is he i r hi«* mi 
Canada » of B ty* r Mam 
acçti(‘-avi<h' - r tir of - ili 
it is well, known ha 
Bayer manufavture, to 
against imitations, the 
Company will be sta: 
general trade mark, tl

QUEEN ST. 
47-t L * only. K:0 . | S . MILL L K

iBarrister and Solicitor.SrilINUFlELI) G. £. BANKSE. W. Beatty, President of the 
Canadian Pacifc Railway, has ac-

T,„ miles ol .l,o Springfield
League, succeeding the late Lord 

Circle at the- home of Mrs. A. G Shaughnersy, who was its first hon- 
Morton. A gc ’d time was enjoyed by : orary president. The object of the

League is to institute safeguards for 
the protection of life, especially 
children, providing protected play
grounds and strerts.

as far in. these
nd ability
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Plumbing

Fnrnacc and Stote Repairs.

as Shaiuer Building.mean 
citizen, may! ! list Church held their weekly Sewing,a little farther. v

Last three from Clarence.consider a- 
other thinys

altogether 
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troni BRIDGETOWN, N 
Telephone 15.:1aare

BRIDGETOWN. N. S 
Telephone No. 3—2.

to l>e that of getting whatcomplete nuis- j appears
• ■ ran while the getting is good, difficult . parts

saved in the United States.: manner, it would be difficult to make
which p" in such a creditable K. S. F re man, made a Business Money lo loan on Real Estai i-.rhieian

trip t" Halifax on iTlnir- lay last.
John McDonald had the nns-
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•elves where "thev can always cut it, is, easily comparisons.
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Association, at An:id 
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Mr. Wylie Darker oj 
a few days reeontly al 

Mrs. S. S. Sti-vi-ns si 
in Halifax last week.I 
she was ccoinpain- d| 
mother.

Congratulations to] 
C. C. Haggles on tl 
daughter Jan. 21st. .1

Mr. F. 11 Mon-,- wei 
25th inst. t ir a short I 

Friends of Mrs. Frel 
her a genuine -urpril 
evening of her birthda 

The Girls Guild helq 
Hall on tile evening I 
good supper, pleasant! 
realized.

The Misses Ethel a 
have been spending al 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace 

Miss Bertie Videto 
Bridgewater the 24tq 
young son of Mr. al 

. FeindeM who is seriou
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voice

Dr.:groun NOVA SCOTIAA | The Klormyke is in th» throes of BRIDGETOWN, 
1 another a ■ arm ? -. er rush. At 

F .-a . r River. 50
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Monday 32-t.f.
Veterinary. Me-lltine

Tubercutin Testing a S[" 
Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural C . 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University" cf Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Vet 

Medical Association.
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-The difficult role of ‘Hainan"' was y| 
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i -, people.
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that in many 
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u 1st. Two mit-

r.Miss Ethel Shaffner sang tU 
part of “Prophetess" and "Mor

Si m ver looked or sang
- saying a great deal. B 
■v was heard to great B

du-b- r
PARADISE, X. S.

Phone night and day—23—21
WALTER TOSHv4

• B E-emt 
a ready 

its e . 
for 0;,

staff, his taxes,
" til .-of : DEFOREST AT 10X IN KENYA

he- for himself file danger to be apprehended fro i 
any. the means deforestation Is not only confined to
:s ' s,,oc1t ia tin- shortage of timber " alone; tie

.. .eno gr(,_.-..ÿt ;,ng- :• to tl: - agrieulturist
11 gratis than jg fact that in areas where a
n metc-hant te congiderable amount oi trees have
12 >l0rc’ r :l been-felled the rain fall ;< mte.n dimir-

c’-'* c* ’• ished. Where this does not happen
of them anyway. Tr.is is conceded i t^e torrential rain pouring down dur- 
-:■ ni rally, by intelligent and though,- the rainy s-ason -oon washe-

If tie- publish*-, does no, away the surface soil, often tearing Mg 
. trenches in its effort to get away 
Soon these are enlarget and soil oro- 
sion sets in, a thing which in South 
Africa has assumed the character of 

• so serious

better whi 
Her sweet voie 
advantage in these parts. " 

Mrs. E. V. F.llic 
Mrs. L. D. ITanlev,
Per-ian prin
ts ve duett in’

i
Cut inet Maker and Upholsterer, 

Painter and Paper Hangingf 
'arpenter Work and General Repairs ,0.the run ngq g on IM-. \i A Z E L A. T H 0 M 

R.D.S., D.D. C.

} vi inlumber, 7 mi 3
E of roefi. and . • tons of r,
k- nuts an .
f ti-ed in ti.;- b-i. L-..g.

1:.’ Lbusiness 
and fam 
of existep 
trad

rn o
(Clarence) and na1 .s,

„ ;have already keen

SC^. fc- cent:y . ti,' .: a . block of tun-
* bor land in the M idcoua^an River

M r:ir nrvS Work shop. Grninille Firry Special attention to cl," 
and Pyorrhea treatment.

very■Fr
and alt 
Clar in

>pr
Photogra]mori

t Off hours 10 a.m. to ■ 
Evenings hy appointment I

Primrose Block. G rat

J, II. H1 (’ K S A SONSthey have 
give away 1part rV Scr ver r

Portrait & Vi
Developing & Fl

Amateu

the t Iti: - .n, have k -aded a syndi-’ate e 
which will spend $16,0-' U iu
f and t mu- g» do underl king in all its branches. BRIDGETOWN

_ featuring plants rear Quec-ec city. Hearse sen. to any part of the Î 
V'ith this news comes the announce
ment that the St. Ill y is Paper Com- 

11.41» LITTLE RESULT P-»ny will build a $4,000,GvO plant 
r.ear the parish of S:. Augustin, a 
suburb of Quebec.

Undertaking.r Bart-aux (C ronce) «< 
i pow-

C
l uaaee5BSâHtêe£^a*tiLiEi istssm ■

as the "High P 
er: -.1 d.eep bas 

Mr. R
“Harbon.ili”. made a go -1 impression, 
with his fin--, high tenor v : - , and 
interpretation.of these parts.

Mr. P. Pearson, violinist, rendered 
great assistance during the entire ; 
evening. . i

Too much praise cannot he given 
the large chorus.

Ir

tul people, 
take a firm .stand on matters upon

S4-TÙ
as “Heral i” andrt M county.

rdephone-td.EMBARGO REMOVAL F 1 T Z i; AND V V ii 
—0—

Funeral Director and l.t

H. B HICKS. Mgr \y I L E 1 A M 
Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN.

which hi- ability to exist- depends sc 
much the worse for him.

There are a few other phases of 
this question to which we will, refer |g v@ry serlous menace,

in fact that a commission was appoint
ed to deal with it. Nairobi Journal.—

aimer. HBHERBSai
No Increase in Number* of (tittle 

Shipped From Cana da.
—o—*

Special attention given l .
—0—

LAWRENCETOWN. X -
PHONE i—J.

LESLIE R. FAIR XRecords compiled by the Bureau 
of Railway Statistics in Chicago 
show how greatly the cost of raii- 
road equipment in North America 

the members of shipments o: Canadian cattle to this, ha$ increased in the past sixteen
which did* suc-h faithful work,—many country following the removal of the

in some future issue.
m5-0 ArchitectLondon.—The comparatively small

Oil ;ROBBING I S TO SAVE 50-tf.What's In A Name !
The supporters of Factory Legisla-

AYLESFORD. n. s.FORESTS OF THE U. S. Since 1907, these figuresyears.
„ . „ coming from a long distance to prac-; 30-year embargo was referred to at show, the cost of heavy freight loco- organs PLEINFl* 2ND REPAIRED

Is it not about time that something tion, of Workmens Compensation of tjce The executjon of the choruses! the annual meeting of the National motives has risen from $16,243 to '  '
done to prevent the destruction Death Duties, of Popular Education. w_ Qne Qf the wonders of the even.j Farmers’ Union held in London. It: f 53,550 each; passenger locomotives

of Canada's forests for the purpose of of Secret Ballot, and numbers of other ing the large number singing with 1 came up in the^ report of the live- Mnger coaches front’ $7,330 to $28,-
preserving the forest wealth of the measures which have long teen part di9yn,ction of expression and fervour. I stock committee which stated that 900 each; freight cars from $700 to
United States? It is encouraging to of our system, were (formerly) de- gnd a„ singing together as one. This during the past year events had con- $2,301 each; and steel rails from
note that some of our Canadian con- nounced as Radicals, as dangerous wonderful result could not have been ! firmed the contentions of the Union. *28 to ?'13 P6? ton-
temporariese are awakening to the meddlers with privilege and proper1) ol)tained ^-jthout much faithful work made before the Royal Commission
fact that if our forests are to be con- j as firebrands who would set the whole ; gpd c0„op,ration i which looked into the question of the
tinuallv drawn upon for pulpwood for country in a blaze. Toda> the word j T),e drins an(j chorus by twenty 1 importation of store cattle and re-
the United States, while their own , of abuse in not Radical, but Socialist. yolmg jaGies under the skilful direc- ported in favor of the removal of the
forests are being conserved for times The warning, however, is exactly the : tjon pf Miss p nenton, one of our i embargo, that the lifting of the em-
of scarcity, the hour will soon come same as it used to be. Socialism is efficient sch(K)1 teachers, were one of bargo would not result in any great
when the users of paper in Canada . "dangerous" because it aims at mak- th<? principal feat,lre3 of the evening, inflow of Canadian cattle,
will have to pay very dearly for any ing changes, because it has not the I attrapted mueh attention 
that they may be able to obtain. A profound respect for property and The c0ptumes wefe beautiful t0 an
Toronto exchange, :n referring to privilege which those who lia-. r-reat j extreme, and reflect great credit upon moval of the embargo on
suggestions of the Canadian Pulp &- possessions do their best to keep up. j those jn (.harge of 't,]is part of the store cattle, the report stated the fat
Paper Association for better forest j London Herald—------------------------ ,—_ . work -Mrs. F. B. Bishop and Mrs. C. i and store cattle imported from the Dn-

i F. A. Patterson.
; The Lawrencetown Orchestra ren- ! 17.000 in" the corresponding period of 
: dered valuable assistance and was the previous year, 
very much appreciated. They played This small increase, 20.000. had to 
several selections of the latest music, be further discounted by a falling off 
The personnel of this popular or- of 9.000 in the number oi cattle ship- 
chestra is Mr. F. Woodworth, M!«s ped from United States ports, so 
Dorothy Jefferson. Miss Ethel Shaff- that the net result as far as actually 

| ner. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Whitman, increasing the numbers of cattle com- 
Rev. H. Rackham. Mr. P. Pearson. ing from Canada was concerned, was 

Lawrencetown is proud of its mus- negligible.

D. A. R. TIMETABLE
was Competent workmanship guaran

teed. Train service as it effects Bnage-
town : —

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives
p.m.

No. 98—From Yarmouth arrive*
1.05 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax, Tawdry- Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m. 

No. 100—From Yarmou:.: Mcndab
Wednesday, Saturday, arrins L-'1
a. m.

W. C. PARKER, 
Lawrencetown, N. S26-tf.

The Indians of the three prairie 
provinces in the 1923 season har
vested the greatest crop in their his- 

‘ tory, according to the annual report
of the Dapartment of Indian Affairs. ; Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages. 
In the three provinces, the Indians i

: harvested 638,501 bushels of wheat, Headcheese, Pressed Heel, M!o« 
674.282 bushels of oats and 62,304

During the eight months covering bushels of barley. Yhe report shows -neflL Corned Beef tnd Pork* 
the first shipping season since the re- they raised 58,264 bushels of pota- Mackrel. Boneless Cod.

: î$X,wS5,lt2U&S5 : "*• «*•*
20,000 acres cf land, broke 6,808 i 
acres, put up 57.000 tons of hay and

j minion totalled 37.000, compared with 8,516 of green feed.

CASH MARKET: Letter
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb.

B
Salt

YOUR GKOCt-R 
HAS IT

f

rhoma.® Mftcli Æmsm. 
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I
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I CLARENCE

What About Canada 2

Rakwana 
Maid Tea

NN'hile we regret to have so talented 
a Pastor, as Rev. A. J. Prosser, give 
up the Pastorate of the Baptist Church | 
for a time yet the County is very 
fortunate to sèeure such a man as 
Temperance Inspector. On Thursday 
he with Constable Bishop of Bridge
town, made a raid on a "dive" near 
Lawrencetown. This place has been 
a disgrace to our fair County along 
with many others, and we trust they 

' will soon be wiped off the map. 
Minard's in | Louis R. Dimock, spent a few days

Vv.ÿ’^MHMansM wS^^CCTC DThe cheap railroad stocks were ac-
live again yesterday. That is caused 
by belief that many railroads will be 

; combined in one system, reducing 
overhead cost of getting business, 
shifting expensive hauling for cheap 
hauling. Such combinations should 
be encouraged and permitted under 
proper supervision and protection of i 
public rights. Some of the savings '

: should go to the people not all to the ! ■ ! in Windsor recently visiting friends, i , , . ,, , d mm . not an to tne .
' i stockholders. American Exchange.—several car-loads of pressed hay

7 Job PThose who invite the 
Rakwana Maid to 
homes have the finest tea

‘

their teal ability and that it is taking a 
forward step in reviving coftmunity, 
singing, which is a crying need of 

nr age and country.
Very courteous, kind treatment was j 

rendered to the company bv the Mid-1 
ileton friends, who made the vis;- j 
to their town one long to he '- mem | 
bered Th" beautiful, spacious theft- 
ire. w.as al=o decorated by. them for ] 

icrasion. beautiful suppers pro-1 
! vided. and everythin • done for the :

to serve guests, and at the 
lowest cost per cup.
For the

X
p1 77 r * .B BS ? IGolden Orange 

Pekoe contains the BIG : JANUARY : SALEv.most
mar-

1Remove the danger of bronchitis
bj —a.i. xt itit
wate". ’ _
An enemy to germs.

priceless tea on the 
ket, yet because each pack
age produces 450,
(twice the usual number) it 
really is the least expensive 

tea.

PJanb-v 0-cups
" podsReduction on ai

At the Masonic F’
-■n -"tipped out recently by V. 

B. Messenger,
la rge quantities of apples are lutin 

| shipped out weekly for the English
. : markets.

»”ti0V. *■>&?*■**' Good WS----- -
M.M

' M
mm

* ^ ! rm wm
$ ' %.1 !f tile «ma Ik
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FIRST FLUSH. A*' ** ' **—^
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" -Æ Commencinimfort. of the visitors.
MRS. R. J. SHAFFNER. 

(Direct or i.
V y i’YmiiS

>■ "yX V
i s Hild; Brooks, ’ Trained Nurse" ?.» " . .‘.V i :* 

is home at pres nt.
Mr. Leonard Barrett is home fo» a, B Ur 

few days. |

--' c". -• ’V
4 h IT r xa.. i ly

COME I 'nS/ft .j7y
bi

EH ti .io- î er •Lo—iS Up to 45, men conceal their escap
ades, after that they brag about them. MRS. S. C. TURNER- j.
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in polîtes; cm4

(.U!SPIRIN True Ecorxorââ'y
!

. j Will lit1 licgnbir i-. h::u •< ni Sil oil. When un my day of life the night !.. 
falling.

j.i i: Anil in t

-Miss. .Mi lia M. Chute.
Hi-; resi !■ isli>i> vi lierlln Astounded 

' t !i- n ( -r • in iivtor ’i lii’iiks Him 
for i are.

wind
dvvn,

is not so much what you pay for an 
article as what you get in return.

Ti •- ile.ith of 
.i:titter of

1 The surplus vu 
I he prejionUeianc 
men in this ■ 
attract the a; a. on

ma M. Chute, 
late h ii-ry It. Chute, • 

al- oecured at Calgary, Alta. Sunday 
morning January 20th., where she 
had gone less than two months pre
vious, to make her lmme with her 

j brother Boyd. .
As the first bright fays of early 

dawn dispelled the blackness of the; 
night, the transcendent rays of1 
heavenly light dispersed the darkness ' 
of her earthly sorrows and disap
pointments, and she departed “to be 
with Christ, which is far better.”

The deceased was born about 20 
years ago at Hampton, N. S., but 
spent the greater part of her short

from unsunned ss.
themen

Beware pf Imitations! ut a:\tnessil ! n g
■ :....
M'JSAM ■tin• OlV'SSLOXIa)N, Jan. 2S 

o:‘ tl.v port and custom oâioials is 
i more noticeable Mian ever. Thus poli-TI ; to paths unknown.MyACanadian Im ■/ :,ii .. Apt-in 

special branch to look alter this work Thou, who hast made my home of life 
lias been added to the Colonization 
.and Development of the Canadian

/

/h so pleasant,
Leave not its tenant when its walls

j toness, indeed, .is to lie lound every
where; the policeman ever ready to 
help von, is polite; the street car con
ductors never takes your fare without 
saying “Thank you”.

“And the telephone girl, when the 
number you want is occupied, asks, 

I ‘May I ring you up when the line is 
disengaged?’

! What wonderful country is this?

hAYEr decay:Pacific in London, and parties of wo
men and girls will be regular visitors O Love divine,, 0 Helper ever present,

I Be thou my strength and stay!m here during the coming months.
While there is roughly an excess | Be near me when all else is from me

H441

is incomparable in value."Try it today.
R

of two million women over men in
the British Isles, Canada is one of the | Earth, sky, home’s pictures, days of 
few countries of the globe, according
to the Immigration Department of the I And kindly faces to my own uplifting 

“Things they do better abroad,” once Canadian Pacific, where men are in
more9 Yes9 but this time “abroad” numérotai superiority. The Canadian I have but thee, my Father! Let thy span of life in Bridgetown, later at

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on happens to be England. situation is, however, further aocen- Spirit Clarence, an,d Brooklyn. She was a
package or on tablets you are not get- .,,,ie ,„,rson wj10 pay8 London, this tuated by the fact that in the more Be with me then to cOmior: and up- member of the Bridgetown Baptist
sa"! lbv gm!llbmsliU;'nd mescribeT^by compliment is the special correspond- recently developed western area the hold; Church, and of the Autumn Leaf Re-

physiciàns over twenty-three years for vnt of the foremost financial paper j male majority is much greater, so No gate of pearl, no branch of palm I becca* Lodge.
in Berlin, the “Roersen-Courier,” I much so as to be strikingly apparent. ; merit, To those who knew her best will

He was very much struck by the In this bare fact, revealing the urg- ; Nor streets of shining gold. ! the greatness of their loss be most
which chauffeurs, busmen and ! ency of a redistribution of the women : Suffice ft-Hv-my good and til un-, keenly felt, Especially, Eldon at

drivers of every kind of vehicle take "f the Empire, is contained the prom- reckoned, Clarence and Boyd at- Calgary, will
Acvcp* "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin ’ nl0Vjng a]ong lPe crowded streets, - isi- °f certain advantage to the women j And both forgiven through thy mourn the loss of a very dear sister, 

proven ''direeUon"'''"l^tndy'^boxes"'"? and, he adds, “the discipline of the i “f the British Isles. _ _ j abounding grace— ! The Funeral Service was hem at

twelve •able-.* cost few cents. Dmg- public is wonderful. Movement to Ilominion.
gists al.-i sell bottles of 21 and 100. I oiidon's advertisements quite car- Under stimulus affected by certain !

rled him away; he found the posters ' British and Canadian organizations: 

acçtivavidester of iSalicylieacid. While highly artistic and very effective.
it is well known that Aspirin means q lie German, of course likes a picture ; °f British women - to Canada has re-
Baver manufacture, to assist the public whlicll .«tejjg a st()rvhe is at that cently been promoted to a gratifying
against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer rate. British immigration which
Company will be stamiKul with their BUige art-
icnerai trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.” The German visitor, too, was as- amounted to approximately o3 per

cent, of the total 1923 movement re
vealed an increase of about one hun
dred per cent, over the previous year.
Approximately twenty thousand wo
men from the British Isles moved to 
Canada in the course of the past 
twelve months, or about one-half of 
the number of men. To form a more 
adequate appreciation of the normal 
rate of movement, it must be consider
ed that An 1923 movement of men 
from the British Isles were included 
about 1,500 farm laborers, and twelve 

I thousand harvesters, brought from 
,’ the British Isles under schemes de- j 

vised and initiated by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. This would indicate 
that in normal years the movement 
of men and women would be nearer 
an equality.

There is no question of the oppor
tunity in Canada for British women, 
especially in household and allied 
pursuits. The war ushered in a new 
era for Canadian women, merely one 
of the indications of which was the 
almost complete parliamentary en
franchisement. They have come to 
take a greater part in the public life 
and affairs of the country, and to 
enter into miiltudinous phases of the 
country’s national life towards which 
they had no inclination, and in which, 
for the main part, there was no room 
for them in pre-war days.

In firent Demand
This has resulted in a big demand \ 

for capable women trained in house-j 
hold management to fill their places, 
and the British woman is in great j 
demand for such.

drifting;

Qe shade and shine,

The love which answers mine.

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Colds.
Toot hache
Neuritis
Neuralgia

care

I find myself by hand familiar beck- the Shaver Undertaking Parlours Cal-
I gary, Tuesday. January 22nd., 3 P. M. 
The officiating clergyman was the

oned
Unto my fitting place. :

interested in the work the movement Some humble door among thy many Rev. H. H. Bingham, pastor - of the
mansions, Two solos,—

Some sheltering shade where sin "One Sweetly Solemn Thought”, and 
and striving cease,

First Baptist Church.
i

"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere”, were 
And flows forever through heaven’s \ most appropriately rendered by Mr.

George Boothman. The organist vi’asgreen expansions,
The river of thy peace.

There, from the music round about 
me stealing,

I fain would learn the new and holy from the following:-
| Ryothers--“Sister” spray; Mr. & Mrs. 

And find at last, beneath thy trees of O. N. Elliott, Medicine Hat; Mrs. J. K.
, Craig, Calgary; Mr. Louis Young, Mrs. 
: Goodhand and Jessie, Calgary; Mr. 
Neil MacKinnon, Calgary; Miss. Helen 

__ Frizzle, Calgary; B. Y. P. ,U. First

founded by the electric advertisements 
of London. ’

l
; Mr. Harry Rimmer.

The floral offerings were beautiful,
I consisting of sprays and wreaths :

NICTAUX
“They flame and spread, wind ana 

flare, come and go in series of rich
est colours,” he says. He marvelled 
also at the great shops of Oxiford- 
street and Regent-street, at the es
calators, at the vast crowds in the 
underground railways.

“But" he concludes, “how it strikes 
Mr. Wylie Parker of Welsford spent a German that the owner of a fiiotor-

a few days recently at C. C. Ruggles. car in London may leave his vehicle
Mrs. S. S. Stevens spent a few days with coats, rugs, &c., in the middle ;

in Halifax last week. On her return of the street, go and transact business

Mrs. George Fairn, and baby, of 
Albany, are spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Chipman.

F. A. Chipman, and H. Parker 
attended the Farmers’

song.

healing.
Munroe,
Association, at Antigonish, and the 
Dairymen’s Convention at Truro.

The life for which I long.
—John G. Whittier.

Jtaptist Church, Calgary; Weights and 
Measures Office, and Food Inspection 
Staffs, Calgary;

| The interment took place at the 
Calgary Union Cemetery. The ground i 
was lightly covered with a fresh 
mantle of pure white snow, very 
fittingly reminding those present that 

! “though your sins be as scarlet, they ; 
I shall be as white as snow."

COA Lshe was accompanied by Mr. Stevens | visit the theatre or the cinema, and
return and actually find his car and itsmother.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. I contents as he left them!
“This ‘faith in the streets’—or inC. C. Ruggles on the birth of a 

daughter Jan. 21st.
Mr. F. B. Morse went to Boston the 

25th inst. for a short visit.
Friends of Mrs. Fred Chipman gave 

her a genuine surprise party in the 
evening of her birthday the 23rd. inst.

The Girls Guild held a social at the 
Hall on the evening of the 24th. A 
good supper, pleasant time, and $18. 
realized.

The Misses Ethel and Ruby Neily 
have been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rogers.

Miss Bertie Videto was called to 
Bridgewater the 24th. to nurse the 
young son of Mr. and Mrs Archie 
Feindell who is seriously ill.

one’s fellow-citizens—would, in Ger
many, be quite misplaced in most 

And yet, is it not the basic g 
conditions of life in the community | 
of a great city?”

For every purpose

Anthracite— Bituminous 
Egg, Stove, — Springhill 

ut. & Ac. Nut 1

cases.
O l

- VITER GRANVILLE

-O A Crokinole club in this community 
has furnished recreation for the 
younger members of Granville during 
the Winter, holding weekly meetings | 
at their various homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gains Eisner have 
been “At Home” to several pleasant 
functions recently.

Mr. Burpee and Miss Eva Gilliatt 
entertained very agreeably some 
youthful residents of Town and Gran
ville on the 22nd.

January has given us every variety 
of temperature in radical contrast to 
last year. Ice harvest is at hand. 
Candlemas Day is at hand and half 
of the winter gone.

CANADIANS DOING OWN BOND 
FINANCING We arc now facing the coldest ■ ; 

month’of the winter — FEB- g 
RUARY! Are you prepared? ■ ' BETTER . 

PREPARED
The awarding of the $50,000.000 de

benture issue of the Canadian Nation
al Railways to a Canadian syndicate, 
in competition With American groups, 
is fresh evidence that Canadians are 
now able to do practically all the fin
ancing for their own enterprises. This 
is the first time that a debenture issue 
for tlie company has been handled 
by Canada alone. According to the 

- computation made by New York bank
ers who were bidders for the loan, dur-

J.H.Longmire & Sons than ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming season. In our new Ware
house onThurch St. we will carry a full' line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

“The Sign of Quality” 

OFFICE, HIGGLES’ BLDG.

I

i
jit was in appreciation of this situa-_______________________

tion that the Canadian Pacific Rail- TO DECIDE OWNER 
way through its Department of Colon
ization and Development added a Wo
men's Department to its London of- ; Chicago Judge to Find Whether Bride 
fice. Here all enquiries from bona Or Groom K Entitled to Them. The matter of education ‘has been
fide workers in the United Kingdom | ----------------------- somewhat affected by the hurry spirit.
are received and efforts made to fill : Chicago, Ill.—Judge Sa bath must Children are rushed into kindergarten
the requirements of Canadians. A decide whether a bride’s wedding as soon as they can toddle. They are

j travelling woman inspector with^mg presents belong to her or her bus- Pushed on into the grades and are
brought ready for college about the time they

and should be enjoying the free life of

ing the last year Canada and her cor-, 
porations have done 84 per cent, of 
their own financing as compared with 
alunit 40 per cent, five years ago. In 
this case the Government guarantee

Portrait & View Work (>f interest and principal payments
made the security gilt-edged. The 

. . transaction testifies alike to the fin-
Developing & Printing lor ancial resources and the high credit

Amateurs.

*3 CEMENT LIME------SHINGLES-----LUMBER--------LATHS
DOORS-------SASHES-----ROOFING----NAILS--------MOULDINGS
GUTTERS------FLOORING------SHEATHING, AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.

O
OF WEDDING GIFTSPhotographer SCURRYING THROUGH SCHOOL

Oar Stock will be Large 3 Prices Right
of the Dominion.

: experience in Canada follows up ap- band, 
plications by personal interviews, se- suit 

SMBaSHSÆIIiWWMllMiii* j leets suitable women and personally alimony

Isabelle Gentile has
for. separate maintenance

Francis Gentile, childhood. They become prematurely 
wise, and in too many cases suffer the 
premature deterioration of their 

There at f< vv young people
J. ii.RICKS&SONSagainst

charging cruelty
They were. married in April, 1922.

j conducts parties to Canada.
.is This is a new1 and prominent and

W |T ' Ê needed development in the Canadian i and according to the Italian custom, bowers.
êptto-; /.''Nb. /Qk jr Immigration "n.gramme, all the male'guests m -1 with U <• ' xv ;;!d not '• • « off in almost

JV I I J 9 8 IfirJ y i In the course of 1923, in which year hrioe, ach gi in g h i : .*•:;« of mon-y v.v vvaY il they v,ere not pus.ted
, the Department was first established r ih. privilege. ! brooch school so rapidly, and vv e

OHWR5B3SSi$5a®aK^$BaBlEg9 ti1 some fifteen par ies of girls were ri > received •• 00 in all as a result not thrust nto fa at- vAv’s of life
ti f brought' from England under the di- of this. As soon as the guests had s0 Miianii Herald,

f' faction of the Canadian Pacifie. Those 'i.qiarte.I, she charges, her husband 
6; I girls went to comfortable hnn:«>s in , Hatched the money away from her. ;
C| ''istern Canada, w1- ' ■ a f ■ - ettl-'d judge Sabath order' d the husband toi
T | • - ’arms in the West.

The initial movci ut. 
successful that in the y 

: : ‘he work of the women's 
department’s activiti s 

>’ greatly extended, and v -'ll include 
; the placement of domestic . in ;•!! parts

Buy at Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

iesssesieaT?*?'' *aBsassBBas3®s£; rassnMS6K12ïs:HU
V

For
Letter Heads 

Bill Heads
Envelopes

Posters

d a v his wife $12 weekly and told him 
■t so not to spend the $900, as "he would 
• nr . rule on that later, 

on of APERHOMEe 9 ï
|| I 8

JUST PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT
f,

Every man should recognize him- 
of Canada throu gh a co-op." • live ar- self as a factor in his home town and 
rangement with IS A MIGHTY GOOD

All The Year Round Gift
p Worn i '- Dives- become a soldier of the common good. I

ion at Ottawa. The girls vv 11 come Why not? We are mutually depend- i 
to Canada under the assisted passage ent, every one of us, from the sunrise i 
plan adopted by the Dominion Gov- to the sunset of life, for no man lives ; 
ernment. under the Empire Settlement to or for himself alone. The utterly i 
Act. As the demand for British girls i selfish man is a misfit in the scheme 
in Canadian households is at the pres- 0f human existence, is a libel upon i 

! ent time very great, it is confidently a beneficent providence.
; expected that before next Winter a
large and valuable movement will town grows and prospers, 
have taken place under the scheme that believes in itself and appreciates 
evolved and put under way by the this fact of dependence upon each

other will go forward with rapid 
strides, because its people work to
gether for the common good.

Pamphlets As we recognize these facts the {
A town .For your Boy or Girl away at School or at work. For your Brother, Sister. 

Cousin, Uncle, Aunt, or any friend or relative who knows us folks Back Home.

Unless you’ve been in their position, you have no idea how they crave the news from back 
home -how eagerly they scan every line of THE HOME PAPER. Really they’re 

far more interested in the paper from BACK HOME than the 
folks here at home are.

and

Job Printing Generally
Canadian Pacific.

O-
’

BRITISH PREMIER LS STRAP- 
HANGER ON UNDERGROUND

We have in mind two towns. In 
one the population increased nearly 
100 per cent, during the past ten 

TORONTO.—A special cable from years, while another town similarly 
London to the Mail and Empire says: situated, only twenty miles away, has 

Ramsay MacDonald can lay claim increased about one per cent, in thirty 
to being Great Britain’s first “strap-! years. Why the difference? 
hanging” Prime Minister. Since he | -------------------------- -------------------------------

Contains more NEWS in one issue than you will 
write in a dozen letters. It costs less than «your 
postage and stationery for a letter.
Your friend will be reminded of your thoughtfulness 
Each week, as he or she reads the interesting things 
about the home folks, they will silently thank you.

The Home Paper
Patronize Your Home Paper

52 Times a Yearsucceeded Baldwin, he has come to 
London as usual each day on the 
underground rai’wav from Hemp
stead, as he has done for years. Ow
ing to his practice of appearing at the 
foreign office shortly after breakfast, 
he has made his trips in crowded 
trains as a strap-hanger.

Your Home Paper, “THE WEEKLY MONITOR,” $2.00 a Year, $2.50 to United States
“ WEEKLY MONITOR ” BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Good Work and Moderate Prices i
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•mume
fim*0 Keeps EYES

C'car, Bright a id Beautiful
TTi,,- r livin'- Co.. Chicago, forEyc Cere Book 
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R WORK DONE

or cut hair made into 
formations and Switches 
prate. Satisfaction ftuar-

orders promptly attend

GEORGINA BANCROFT 
pli» Koval, R.F D. No. l

LI Y IN G STONE 
rristvr & Solicitor.

Nova Scotia Building. 
POLIS ROYAL

bgstone. on appointment 
liieuts in Bridgetown.

I S. MILLER 

kl«T and Solicitor.

Inti’nir Building.

)WN, N. S
15.

un i Real Estate Secnrltlet

WEN

Stiticltors

N. S.

Tbur

• ill .Estate.

B E E l)

Emballa* ifnd

ts, etc. ■ .! 
u umpt at:.

ti

S I M S

Sttrcerj 
.daily.

-21

ro M PS ON

‘antilie St,
N. 5

z. : A N DO L I’ll

ad Embalmcr.

given day or night

< KTOWX, X. S.
PHONE 4—3.

A. R. TIMETABLE

it effects Bridge-service as

-From Halifax, arrives 12.2 •

—From Yarmouth, arrives

-From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri- 
iunday, arrives 2.35 a.m. 
i—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
iy, Saturday, arrives 1-4C

DUR GROCER 
HAS IT

m

V Ü. .ICTCO
3-JUHMRSI ««MBS d&Æ/

JANUARY : SALE
—o

all Goods
ic Building
Jan’y 9th 

early

n on
son
m

1 fyi

-O—i
s. C. TURNER- 1

1 ^ -k\

Florida Climate
Is great to spend the Winter in, but it is 
VERY VERY expensive. So why not 
let us bring Florida Climate to you by 
installing an . |

ENTERPRISE 
PIPELESS FURNACE

in >Tour home. We are doing it for oth- , 
ers and why not tor you. We have a 
style and size for every- need. , And'OH ! 
they are so inexpensive and yet so 
comfortable.

Write or Phone for Catalogue 
and Prices.

We are glad to Serve you

SHAFFNER’S, Limited
Lawrencetown, N. S.
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Vatvr si! K1>-- '•
Sow: r.', Si» 
pi-hu'il. SU:: ■ : . 
Railway. Dama - 8: i
Permanent Str< • - Si u

"l 1 i
................. Wan r ..
“ “ General .

Water Work- and lai. : 1 V;
School House and land ,|
Fire Station and BuHilin : ,
Fire Equipment............
Road Making Machine .
Water Cart, Drag,
Athletic Field .......................
Sewerage System. An Kxpi

}

Water Debenturo 
Sewer Debentures 
School Debentuv - 
Permanent Si •' - . 
Railway Dam; -•

No Outstanding Ac- -an- -
Surplus As ver Li a hi lit

Bridgetown, N. S.. 
Jan. 23rd, 1924.

in « i in s
Dee. 31. 1923:

General Taxes Colit 
Water Rates ...
Sewers .......................
Poll Tax ..................
Dog Tax .....................
School Taxes and Outsidi li
Poor Rates.............................. J
Highway Tax .........................
Fines and Licenses 
Interest on Deposits in Bad 
Miscellaneous Receipts 
Nett Returns fn m-V .

Receipts

Cash on hand ::tst i 193

01 TSTtN
Outstanding Bills payable friun

At ( <11 Vis (II \ lit
Dec. 31s: 1923.

• Water Works, Repair- 
Schools, including "D.-beiud
Poor Account .........................
Highway Board . I
Interest on Overdraft am a 
General Street Repairs 
Permanent Streets . |
Fire Department..................
Street Lighting .....................
Salaries .................................... .
Legal Services : 
Debenture In* “Not im-lnd 
Victoria General Hospe.il
Printing- Stationery .......... -.
Sundry Expense- ................
Joint Account ..............
Payments to Sinking Fir ;

Total Payments. 1923 . 
Cash on hand 31st Dei * y

Bank Book Balance . 
Less Outstanding

As above ..,

TOWN OF
STAFF MF XT OF, ASSIT- t

Cash Royal Bank 
Eastern Tv

page two

ALMOST HELPLESS 
AFTER INFLUENZA

OBITUARIES Great ReductionsI !' [ » Phinlej Hicks Saunders.

Ml*. V. H. 
will be 

that he “Entered

The many friends of 
Saunders, of Lawrencetown,

Left Weak. Nervous And Broken 
Down—lienllh Regained.

m IN sssinterested to learn
! into Rest” Jan. J.>tii, at tin a-'< 0 ^ tew years ago,” says Miss Fran- |
, eight>-<hree. at the home of his daugi- (,vs" H.„nkUl_ of ,,K.„ty( Bask,, 
ter, Mrs. C. W. Turner, at liar liar- ^ ^ ^ Hsnkla>
hor, Maine, where lie has «in stricken with influenza
pleasantly located for severa >tMItllen epidemic, and for a time was in 

During his residence at Bar ai >ot ^ crltj(,al condition. She appeared to 
I Mr. Saunders load forward many over the prominent symptoms of

and happy friendships and dur- ^ troub]p |)ut did not regiun her 
his final sickness many ti i m < s 9trengthi gome weeks later her weak-

of the appreciation in which he was deveJoped jnto sinUing spells in
been received. During the ghe woul(j almost smother. Not-

nine months in which he has wltbgtjinding medioaj aid these spells
confined to the house he lias (,m]tinm,d and she

1 borne with rare patience t it ( growing weaker, until she was prac- 
i which rested upon him. and in ov ng j tjoal)v reduced to skin and bone. Her 
I companionship with his Blessed Mas-: ^ and 
ter he has journeyed toward ih< was ncrVmis, and suffered from in- j 
Sun-Setting and in ' * tv am* <1 digestion and palpitation of the heart. I 
found in Christ “The one thing need-

hi LADIES’ GOATS*1 my |
was | 

which was !

!!!! |ji!
TO CLEAR

men

~ j^MÊL
Hoi from, the Oven

ing

Now 28,50 
Now 3<l.?.") 
Now >20.50 
Now If,.:;3 

Now 21» -ni 
Now 20.75 
Now 22 1»5

at. 31) 50■2 Velour Coats. Bell Sleeve, Fur CoHar full Satin l»»ed,
1 Velour Coat, Bell Sleeve, Fur Collar X: Culls, full sat. med, a. ^
2 Velour Coats Throw Collar and Cirdle Belt, lull s. . » ‘
l Velour Coat, Fur Collar, full satin lined,
1 Velour Coat, Fur Collar, full fancy satin lined.
1 Velour Coat, Fur Collar and Cuffs, full fancy satin lined,
I Velour Coat, Fur Collar and Cuffs, full fancy satin lined.
1 1) K. Navv Norm >ndy Cloth. Fur Collar and l uf s,

‘trimmed with Karakule, full Canton Crepe lined,
Style Cape effect, a beautiful garment,

hold have 
past 
been constantlywas

25.00
42.00
87.75
32.50

gums were colorless, she
What a treat awaits your 
appetite when you catch thv 

fragrance of a 
freshly baked Robin Hood
Loaf—

loaf that has the fullest and finest

At this stage a friend of mother's, 
who lived at a distance, came to see | 

On Tuesday, Jan. 2Dt.li. tin 1(11 > xvl' and strongly advised her to try !
beside that of his companion, in' 

i ti,p pine Grove cemetery at Middle-

-
ful.delicious Now 5080.50
laid Dr. Williams' Pink Bills, which, she i 

said, tied greatly helped her in a crit- ; 
i leal Illness. We got these pills and; 
| mother began taking them . The im
provement was slow at first, but we

These are all THIS SEASON’S Best Styles
If you are interested, a look through will convince you of the

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

veil rounded, strong look- | toil.
Saunders leaves to mourn their 

a sister.
a x Mr. iMiss Ruth Saunders,I loss.

a brother. Alfred, at So.! of Lequille: 
i Farmington : a son, Dr. Ixniis Saund
ers, of Kent ville; and a daughter, 

: with whom he resided. During his

ing
flavor of the wheat is easy to bake
when you use this 11 Guaranteed Flour.

could see that the sinking spells were 
growing less frequent, and that 
strength was returning. The treat- 

j ment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
. was continued, and day by day health 

increasingly inteiested in a and strpngtii returned, until die was ! 
pertains to the progress of his agnjn ab]p tQ gQ abmlt and help with ! 

native Province: and the church, wit 1 | tbp wolk of ,j1P house. The improve- 
which he was for so many years iden-

t.hc old home he hasfromj absence 
| been 
that

Yes, there's a "Money Back" Guarantee 
in Every Ba" of we are offering you

Also a few to clear at $12.98 and $15.00
ment Ibis medicine made in her ease

ROBIN HOOD
■FLOUR

lifted. was simply remarkable.
“1 may also say,'' adds Miss Hankla, j 

i “that in my own case these pills were 
of the greatest benefit. 1 ast Winter 

illness of a few months. . j was jp a hadly run-down con..iuon.|
with Christian patience, Susie : and verv nervous. My appetite failed :

A . wife of Dea. Win. C. Hall, passed. and , had no color. Kn wing what 
away at her home, St. Croix Cove, williams' Pink Pills had done for J 

! X g,_ on Wednesday. Jan. 30th. She moiher, I began taking them with the j
was born at Outram, Dec. loth, 1S5S, regu]t that they soon made me as

baptized about fifty years ago by j strong and full of vigor as the other 
Rev. P. F. Murray, and united with girls of my age j may just add that 

Mr ai d Mrs Geo. W. Chisholm en- Mr. L. Hiltz, foreman on the R. R thp wilmot Mt. Church. At the age , think we owe mother's life and my
. _ j Y, number of their friends section here, went home on the 23rd Qf eighteen she went to Lynn. Mass.. good hPa]th to the pills and I hope
Y p,.jd iy evening I to Springfield to attend the funeral wbere gke resided until her marriage, mlr experience will be of benefit to

Miss Rosina Calnek was a recent of his baby girl, 
visitor of her cousin. Muriel Bohaker. \ The X\ . M. A. s.

Tbe '“Willing Workers" met at the ' Church, held a social and loc t •> [ tributing freely to the finances of the
; of Mr and Mrs R R. Bohaker at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J n Baptist Church. Since her mar-
o^Wednesday'evening. A very pleas-1 Reynolds, on the evening o, the 18Ü, riage shp bas been faithful in the 

nnt evening was spent. Proceeds of resulting in the collection of o ei home and church, 
j,; 45 went towards -bind for new hall. $10.00 and a very good time

After an absence of fifteen years, Rev. W. G. Heislcr, Pastor of th 
Xorman K Wade, of Port Kels, B. C.. United Baptist Church of Lower Gran- pd by al]

r. oorit visitor at the home of ville, for past three years, has remov - she leaves to mourn, husband, three 
Mr and Mrs G W. Shaffner. He ed to Canning. King's Co., where he brotherS) Gilliert Healy. Middleton :
'aU.., on " his manv friends in this! has accepted the Pastorate of the AUred_ outram; Rowland. St. Croix 
v icinity and was warmly welcomed | Baptist Church of that enterprising Cove and two sisters. Mrs. Ada His-

i town.

O
Mrs. William ('. Hull.

,

STRONG & WHITMANAfter an 
borne

HIGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 32.

PORT WADE wasLOWER GRANVILLE

E. M. DANIELS! ». J. Bl'LKLEB
During those years| Feb. 7th. 1901. 

of the Baptist sbp g an actjVe church worker, con-
soii e other sufferer."

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50c. a 
box, from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brock ville. Ont.

F E B RÏÏABY
Quiet and giiias- 

she will be greatly missed O
Monthsum in g.

in the community where she was EconomyCLEMESTSPOHTZ)V-

Everything Marked DownClementsport. -Mr. J. L. Davidson. ■ 
of Clementsport, returned on Wed
nesday. 23M ins:., after a few days 
visit in st. John. Mr. Davidson looks j 
remarkably well after his very serious 
operation a year ago.

The Misses E. B. and Marguerite 
Marshall, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Sable MeXintch, returned 
on Wednesday, 23rd inst., 
home in Clarence, Annapolis Co.

Oapt. Nelson Berry continues about 
the same. His daughter, Mrs. Hubley, 
from Manchester, Mass., came home

was a

Balance of our Ladies Winter Goats at half price 
Ladies and Misses Tricotine, Serge and Silk Dresses at 

less than cost price
Ladies Skirts, Small lot worth from $12.00 to $7.00 to clear, at $3.50 each.

; teen, at present in Massachusetts, and 
Janies Bragg. North Range, Digbyby all.

Mrs. Maude Farrington, after spend
ing a few weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Winchester, left 
for her'.home in Lowell, Mass., on
Friday.

We are glad to report S. E. Thorne 
and H. H. Anthony are re'iverjng j than for many years.

This place has had a club for some- 
Recently !

Mrs.
time, but without a name, 
we hear that a name has been ac-

Co.
held in theThe funeral service,!cepted, viz: P.W.R.C.A.

Lumber and pulpwood are 
moved in this place,—more being done spoke COm fort ing words from John

14th chap, and 1st Thess. 4th chap. 
' 13th and 14th verses. Interment in 
! the Port Lome cemetery.

Port Lome Church, Fell. 1st. was con- 
beins ducted by Rev. D. W. Dixon, who SAVE MONEY BY BUYING NOWto their

0from "their recent illness.
The Women’s Institute met at the j 

home of Capt. and Mrs. J. V. Robblee \ 
on Friday evening.

VICTORY

BUCKLER & DANIELSFriday. 25th inst., and is assisting in 
nursing him.

Capt. Milton Rice, of the four mast- j 
"Doris Hamlin", of!

-O
1! Miss Eleanor Darres has returned 

! from her visit at Bear River.
Mrs. Roderick Cress and little son. j 

i Avery, have returned from Carleton 
1 Glad to report that Mrs. Simeon 

John McMullen had the misfortune Darres has recovered from her illness.

11ARGARETV1LLE
QUALITY STORE 

Phone 90.
O ml se’ooner,

Crowell and Thurlow, arrived in Bos-J 
! ton* alter a-very rough voyage from

Mr. John Roy is very ill at time
FALKLAND RIDGE mesas*»of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Devine; have 
visi. with their

He is visitingBrunswick, Georgia, 
his mother in Lynn. Mass., and is ex
pected home the last of the week, 
where he hopes to spend the rest of

‘Tom a, returned
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vagner, of Beai daugbter, Mrs. Savage. Berwick.

Reta and Marion Marshall spent the River, spent the week-end with rela- 
■tt-pek-ond at Stoddartville, i lives here, Jan. 26th and 27th.

Harry Why not went to New Ger-, Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson enter- 
many January 28th, returning the ' tained a sleighing party from . lem- 

same day.
Mrs. H. A. Marshall and Mrs. E.

H. Marshall spent the 29th at Cherry- 
field. guests of Mrs. S. Meisner.

Mrs. Harold Mason and two chil
dren spent the past week at River- Ruble Simpson called 
dale, guests of Mrs. R. Tretheway, Thursday afternoon, Jan. 31st. 
returning home January 30th.

1lose a cow January 20th. LITERARY SOCIETY
, Capt. C. D. Baker and Miss Balcon»
| attended the Walker-Morse wedding 
| on Saturday, at Bridgetown.

Mr. Lindsay Roy, of Sask.. is visit-
I entsvale, Wednesday evening. Jan* : ing at hi8 0jd home. Forest Glade.

30th. Miss Phinnev, of Melvern Square.
Sorry to report Mr. Kenneth Mil- bppn v1siting at the home of Mr.

bery no better. and Mrs. C. C. McLean.
Mrs. Joshua Simpson and Miss yjrs Ruman Baker entertained the 

c n friends Evergreen w A Society at tea on

AT PARADISE - Mid - Winter Salethe Winter.
The Baptist tea, which was schedul

ed for Tuesday 22nd, but postponed 
owing to bad weather, was held on 
Wednesday evening, 23rd inst. 
ladies served a dainty repast. Had 
the roads been better a larger at
tendance would have resulted.

(Continued 'Torn Page One.)

Of Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats and Suits
Annie Jackson left Paradise Fell. 2nd 
for Saskatchewan, 
beautiful soprano voice made the.

Miss Jackson'sThe

Commencing Jan. 9th, and continuing for three week-, 
selling remainder of our winter stock of Overcoats, Suits. - 

pants, etc., at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
These clearing prices mean to you the best value for your :

possible. x

enjoyable a number of our com-more
munity entertainments during the 

All join in wishing her
Re

ceipts $21.00.
The dance in Ely Hall. Wednesday 

23rd inst., was a great success. A 
most enjoyable time was spent. About
eighty were present. Cars from Digby Mrs ^ g cutten. of Pug-wash, has j 
and Annapolis Royal, and sleighs bepn enjoying a mid-Winter visit in

! from Clemehtsvaie added to the local paradise with her daughter, Mrs. C. i 
Mr. Cunningham’s exrnll- R Bent

Summer.
much blessing and profit as she rc-j 

to her life and work in the ;
Friday.

Mr Ronald Whitman, of “Acadia 
Mrs. Jacob Stoddart still continues ther this Winter, but it is a great rnivprsity- who has been spending

in poor health. | hindrance to the loggers. a {ew days wfth his parents. Rev. and

'Mrs w. B. Whitman, returned to

We are well blessed with open wea-
turns

.West. !

A. YOUNG & SONWolfville on Saturday.
A very successful missionary con

cert was hold in Evergreen Church MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ 1TRMMI1NGSpatrons.
■ ent music, the excellent floor and ex-1 -\liss Alice Ingles, of Tupperville, I

y ».. . ,»» sssL-^is^r *■-,,Mr « *" "e,en;I pleasant surprise was given Mr. and; uouri J btarrau.
Mrs. J. A. Balcom. it being their wed-j 

Forty-on e years

Dealers inA Word to the Wise 
Is Sufficient

se*

[fair closed at 12 p.m. and the pat- 
looking forward to the next

Mr. Sheerer. Miss Beatrice and 
are spending Mr. Slicerer’s

BtiKSSFï:
Harry.
birthday with friends at Hampton. 

Mr. Murray Elliott left Paradise

rons areding anniversary.
that evening in the same 

:v. i Mrs. Balcom were married by

house I one- Wednesday; Feb. 6th.
Mr. Roy Berry, son of Mr. L.

Berry, wtio has 'been in the United Rpb 2nd for plympton Station, where '
be will teach for the remainder of;

THE PEOPLE’S CGLLF 
Mcnday Feb. 18, to Fri. March 14,

a ~o C.

Friday 8th Saturday 9th Monday 11th the Rev. Mr. Robbins, of Middleton, isassisted bv Rev. Mr. Langille. After States tor the pa--' •»» '
. . . , ! lnnip on ci visit hïivtdç anivo.l oti » -,: rongratulations and good wishes had home oi ^ , -1 ue

been offered. Pastor Whitman "present- , prpsvntcd a
ed the bride with a handsome cut Mr. .nicks ice I-

husv scene on Thursday. 24th inst., -lass howl, a token of love and es- uus> nf
, „ . - . . »r as the ice harvest was m pioeess ofteem from the friends present. Mr. i ab LIie

! being gathered in. A number of men
several teams were occupied all

year.
Mr. Kenneth Skinner, of Boston, is 

visiting his sister. Mrs. _E. K. Brooks.1.951.001 Aluminum Double Boilers 
.90 : Large Size Lamp Burners 
.10 ! Bowl Strainers 
.20 Brooms, 4 string 

! Whisks .
Pineapple & Apple Jams, lb. 

30' Strawberry * Apple Jam. lb. 
22 ' She!
22 Crer. >. Ta 
35 ! Pep; T.
-65 ! Cassia,

$!k lbs. Sugar
jdaitcy Barbadoes Molasses, gàl. 

Corn Starch, pkg. • 
tiBuer Kraut, 3 lbs. 
rfego Baking Powder, 1-4 lb., .OSc. ; 

j 1-2 lb., 15c. ; 1 lb. tin 30c. 
ait Herring, doz. 
lîean Pork, lb 

' Lfer i. lb.

.20 Registration of Students 2 p. m., Feb. 18t
Suntlny Services : 

Paradise. 11 a.m. 
Clarence, 3 p.m. 
Paradise, 7.30 p.m., 

service.

.25

.69

.25

.30

'file Staff of the College of Agriculture will be 
two outstanding Teachers.and Mrs. Balcom. in their own,pleas

ant way, made a. happy response. The 
evening was spent in social conversa
tion. music, vocal and instrumental. >,l-r

and
flay. Besides Mr. Hicks, Messrs. TuP-» 

and Stronach obtained their sup- !
pond. Mr.R;V.t 

Deep ;

ERIC BOULDEN, M • A 
ERNEST ROBINSON, ! .

Evangelistic
.18
‘ Y* Among the guest- was a bear friend 

'1 ' of Mrs. Balcom, a . vho : ■
* four sooro and ten years ; : d still

: . lb.
" 1-4 lb

•••• • same
Ditmars and Frank Dit mars. —0----- All Farmers are invited to take this course, 

nun her of. > oung men from 16 to 2." year-, of age lwvv t 
to take the full course.

Exhibition Da vs, Public Lectures, and other bp . 
Veres will be announced later.

work. Th Dit Y‘S MAYOR GOESlit 1stis, doz.
e Pekoe Tea, lb.

St ■ idl Blend Coffee, lb. 
Raisins, pkg.
T runes, lb. ■
■$ allow Eye Beans, 3 lbs. 
S Idas, lb.

IN FOR THIRD TERMn thick!.09 ice 1enjoys meeting he* friends et a party. 
Tee cream and cake wa served and

Ci vnu'-si Burns, who. for 
-r.roing X- 

los vital.

45
SATURDAY NIGHT TREAT Dr. E. DuVernet was nom- 

ii, a ted Tor his third successive term g 
Mayor of Digby, and a he was the ; ^ 

only nominee for that office he is re- fe 
The .retiring S

F.ll

A. : t<

sensome
Ra>

16 a very pleasant evening came ta a 
close. The friends united 'in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Balcom" many more sue: is- w0 are g,ad '

: progressing favorably.

07 I Moir's XXX Chocolates, lb.

27 ! Our Special Mixed Chooqlates,
15 Hard, Soft and Nut Centres, lb. .49

WANTED: PRINT BUTTER, AND EGGS.

.65 u,..
arted asn as TUITION FREE

anniversaries.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Balcom enter- 

, , j. tained friends at tea on Saturday. A 
very pleasant evening was spent.

-— ; turned by acclamation.
■ members of the Council are C.

1*. C. SHAKEN lb 
J. B. HALL.

Fur Board address
3. Record expenditures.
4. Have a bank account.
5. Carry life insurance.
6. Own your home.
7. Mak j a will.
8. Invest in safe securities.
9. Ptiy Mils promptly, 

ire ett ethers.

orMcBride, Charles Cartv and R. 
Abramson. None of them are offering ; V 
for re-election, %but the following were* 
nominated to contest the vacancies: i 
W. C. Warrington. F. W. Hoop, J. 
Arthur Marsihall, S. S. Aymar and 
V. W. He lie worSL.

Lawrenceto45 2i
-O-

CHESLEY’S TEN-POINT SUCCESS CREED

V■(The Delineator) 
1. Work and eaga.
>. Make a bnifet.

Advertise in “ The Monitor
19.

:
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14, ’24ircn
, Feb. 18th

ted by

A large 
i enrolledli

■

I'M HR, ESQ-
| AI .

]. iwreticetown.

Monitor

BEUUETSLE AMATEUR DRAMATIC 
ENSEMBLE TO GITE ENTER

TAINMENT FOR COrNTT 
INSTITUTIONS

TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN, N. S. '"FECL IT HEAL”
55

WitClassified Advertisements A very pleasing announcement was 
made at the Recreation Hail enter
tainment last Thursday to the effect 
that the next entertainment will con
sist gf a three-act farce entitled

•“Aunt Jerushcv on the War Path1’, for Medford, Mass, 
and will he given on the evening of ;
Tuesday, Feb. 19th, by the Belleisle lives in Paradise.

j Amateur Dramatic Ensemble. The i Mrs. D. Weave and Mrs. A. Roger, 
title of this farce is very suggestive of Annapolis Royal, spent Thursday

‘ STATE MI NT OF ASSETS AM) LIABILITIES AS AT 31 ST 1>M ., 1923.
ASSETS:

Cash Royal Bank of Canada. Bridgetown .........................
■■ Eastern Trust Co. for 1924 Sinking Fund ............

!

MAIL CONTRACT COLDS ■ CHAPPED HANPS • BURNS

.......$1840.95

.... 1750.00 * i! AIOSCHELLE
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

i the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 7th March, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, six times 

: i,t week, over the

GRANVILLE FERRY No. 2 
R. .11. ROUTE

Mrs. Agusta Pitman left on Friday$ 3590.95
............16206.75
............ 6092.96
............ 8625.76
............ 3086.13
............ 3863.69

Water Sinking Funds ........................................
Sew vs. Sinking Funds .....................................
School, Sinking Funds .....................................
Railway Damage, Sinking .Fund ................
Permanent Streets, Sinking Funds .........

Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
tiiis heading at the rate of 50cAfor the first insertion and 25c. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

Mrs. Emma Him. is visiting rela-

!

in itself, and enacted by such season- with Mrs. Leonard Ritchie, 
ed histrioniares as the Belleisle En-

$ 37875.29
Mrs. Edward Jefferson, of Canning,

semble is sure to be enjoyable. Re- recently visit d Mrs. G. A. Barteaux. 
centlj’ it was given to a packed house 

iod not exceeding four years, dating j jn Belleisle, everybody routing away j Lawrencetown, spent Sunday at the 
from the 1st July, next. j loud in their praises of the evening's, home of John McLeod.

Printed notices containing further fun- Howard Milner spent Sunday with
information as to conditions of pro- | £ext week we shall give a synopsis Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sanford, Clem-

of the acts together with the “caste”. '

| NOTICEFOR SALE$ 24.00 
10.50 

477.30

Taxes Overdue, Poll''..............................................
“ “ Water ..........................................
“ “ General ......................................

Water Works and land “Cost Value" ............
School House and land .......................................
Fire Station and Building ...................................
Fire Equipment ..........................................................
Road Making Machine ..........................................
Water Cart. Drag, etc..............................................
Athletic Field ..............................................................
Sewerage System, Amount Expended .........

under a proposed contract for a per- Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ritchie, of511.80 
42600.00 
16500.00 

1500.00 
1000.00 
1300 00 
200.00 

1000.00 
13900.00

NEW MODERN HOUSE, CUNY-Ext
ent and up to date with garden 
lot. Price reasonable and terms 
easy.

SCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS

School Section Tax Forms for sale 
at The Monitor Office. 27-tf.

J. H. HICKS & SONS,
Bridgetown, N. S.17-tf.

PURE WATER entsport.posed Contract may be seen and blank I 
forms of Tender may be obtained at Meanwhile on behalf of the hall man

agement. we ask our readers to make

|
FOR SALE

ONE LARGE NEW MILCH COW. 
Apply

----- O—DriHere.&StkeGeorge. Ax!"u™ Wells |tbe Post Offices of Granville Ferry 

drilled any reasonable size or depth. | and Victoria Beach, and at the office : a no*e °f the date by the way, a
moonlight night. HEALTHY CHILDREN 

ALWAYS SLEEP WELL
J. C. DALRYMPLE,

Phone 23—11.
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
on application.

Quotations ‘ of the undersigned. 
47-tf. !45-li.? The proceeds will, as jisjial, be for 

! the hall fund.
$119978.04

District Superintendent's Office,
Halifax, 23rd Jan., 1924.

AV. E. MacLELLAN, 
District Superintendent 

of Postal Service.

WANTED 0TO LETLIABILITIES:
UNITED CHURCH NOTES29000.00

13500.00
11500 no
15000 00 
9200.00

The healthy child sleeps well and 
during its waking hours is never cross 
but always happy and laughing. It 
is only the sickly child that is cross 
and peevish. Mothers, if your chil
dren do not sleep well ; if they are 

I cross and cry a great deal, give them 
: Baby's Own Tablets and they will 
soon be well and happy again. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough lax
ative which regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach, banish consti
pation. colic and indigestion and pro
mote healthful sleep. They are ab
solutely guaranteed free from opiates

Water Debentures 
Sewer Debentures 
School Debentures 
Permanent Streets 
Railway Damage .

One-half double house, Granville 
St. East. Has eight rooms, electric> 
lights, garage and garden plot. Apply

WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!
The Pastor will be away part of 

this week, meeting with the Program 
Committee of the Annual Conference 
of Nova Scotia.

On Friday night in- Granville 
Church the Pastor will deliver his 
popular Lecture on London Life. The 
public is cordially invited. A Thank

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- 
erty for vpu, if worth the money 
we can move it.

LLOYD'S BEAL ESTA IE AGENCY 
30-tf.

to
M. C. FOSTER. -------O41-t.f.

$ 81200.00
100 MEN WASTED !

No Outstanding Accounts.
Surplus Assets over Liabilities ......... Here and Th38778.04 ere#S to *10 Per Day,

Early hatched chickens and one 
year old hens. Barred Rock preferred. 
Write particulars with number for 
sale and price. Inspection and il 
svtisfactoy, payment will be arrang
ed fur prompt shipment Address 

BOX 194,
Annapolis Roval, N. S

$119978.04 YYe want 100 men quick, who aie a grizzly bear barbecue will be 
mechanically inclined to qualify to j one tfie features of the YY'inter : Offering for blessing during the spec-
hold positions at above wage, as auto Carnival at Banff in February. ial services will be taken up which
mechanics, engineers, electrical ex- i
pens, truck drivers, chauffeurs, sales- ; Ten Canadian and three United 
men, tire welders and battery men. j States team5 have already entered 
YY'e guarantee to train you until our; for the Eastern international Dog
von" if a poMtiou Writeeqiickator - ?Jrb/' wbich wil.1 b* ™ durinS thh3 I Uni°n °f ,he ChurcheS and a reK0,u- and mav be given to the new-born

Foster homes for orphan children, Fr,.e Catalogue. Hemphill Auto A rùarv^/ ^and 23 Qd'‘'J8t’ Feb" ]t,on w,n be pn'spnte(1 t0 the Congre' babe with perfect safety. The new
from age of two to thirteen years. Tractor Schools, 163 St. W. Toronto. y ^ 1 8ation for endorsement. sales tax will not increase the price

-REV, A. J. 1 itv/ooliiiA) . ,— .I ■ - ■ », « » -, , . ___________ O
Progress and bright prospects m J 0f Baby's Own Tablets, as the com-

l the development of sodium sulphate BEAK RIVER EAST
! in Saskatchewan is reported by the 

Please take notice that School Taxes j Bureau of Labor and Industries, 
in Beaconslield School Section must | Sodium sulphate recovered from

Saskatchewan deposits is now being 
ALTON BENT, Sec. to Trustees used ir. the manufacture of glass at 

Beaconsfield School Section 1 Redcliff.

|
K. B. EWAN, Auditor. 

KATHLEEN CRAIG, Asst. Auditor. will be devoted to Connexions! Funds.
Next Sunday evening the subject of 

the sermon will be the impending

Bridgetown, N. S.,
Jan. 23rd, 1924.

14-tf.RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS:
Dec. 31. 1923:

General Taxes Collected including arrears from 1922 .....................$11354.64
... 3548.16
... 972.89

336.00 
50.80 

... 11425.07 
167.50 
444.53 

68.65 
32.29 
25.00 

... 1758.08

Water Rates ............................................
Sewers .....................................................
Poll Tax .................................................
Dog Tax ...................................................
School Taxes and Outside Tuition
Poor Rates ..............................................
Highway Tax ........................................
Fines and Licenses .........................
Interest on Deposits in Bank
Miscellaneous Receipts .................
Nett Returns from Vendor ............

Bridgetown, N. S NOTICE pan y pays the tax. You can still ob-
tain the Tablets through any medi- 

Mr. Arthur Jefferson made a busi- ; ^ dea]er at 2- centg a or by
ness trip to Annapolis last week. mai, ^ paid_ fr0m the Dr. Wil- 

Miss Isabell Marshall, of Paradise, ]iams, Medicine Co Brockville, Out.

34-tf*

UNIFICATION OF AYOKK IS 
APPROVED

be paid at once.

45-lt.p. recently spent a few days with her 
friend, Miss Banks.

Miss Jennie Jefferson returned to
■OMany Matters of Interest Considered 

By Social Service Council.
A report of the British Columbia 

Industrial Commission Department 
shows loans to industries amounting 
to $1,176,694 embracing 60 p.ants. 
Repayments have been made onv, 
principal by 55 industries. Total re
payments amount to $181,42s, of 
which $71,245 was interest.

AN OPEN LETTER ON ( HII.D 
WELFARE

YARMOUTH.— The first hockey
Digby Wednesday. match played in Y'armouth this winter 

Miss M. A. Nic-holl, of Bear R-ver. : took place Tuesday evening between 
is spending the remainder of the Win-I the AU_Yarmomh team and the An- 
ter with her sister, Mrs. M. Ruggles.

St. John, N. B.—The reports, of the 
Executive committee and the com
mittee on immigration occupied the 
attention of the Social Service Coun
cil of Canada during the sessions of 
its annual convention last week. Res- 

I elutions were passed approving th# 
I unification of the work of the coun- 

$4217.10 ells throughout the Dominion and 
I recommending the co-operation of ex-

fContinued from Page One).$30183.61Receipts
! napolis Y’aliev stars. In spots good 

Mr. Fred E. Jefferson made the h(K.kev was p]aved] ,Jllt for the most 
weekly trip to Digby on Wednesday. part it was somewhat open and loose.

Glad to report Mrs. Arthur Jeffer- , The ]ocals won by a score 0f seven to 
son recovering slowly from a severe five G<irdon M(.Leod refereed, 
cold.

nature of the ease, treading on dan
gerous ground. There are only a few

$1324.14Cash on hand 31st Dec., 1922

For the purpose of extending j 
the regular program is necessary, but- Canadian trade in Greece, Turkey

and the Eastern Mediterranean, YY’.
, , . , McL. Clarke, Canadian Trade Corn-
known to many of you where mimed-. mÎFsioner at Milan, Italy, has been 
late and determined action needs to instructed to vi. :t these countries 
be taken.

homes where any interference withS31507.75
1 K. B. EWAN, Auditor.

among these few, there are conditionsOUTSTANDING. DEC. 31ST, 1922.
Outstanding Bills payable from 1922

and report on the opportunities for 
the ra'e of Canadian goods.§ ACCOUNTS C'llARGABLE TO 1923 EXPENDITURE ; isting societies for child welfare in

'th. supervision of Immigrant children I In the undertaking this work on 
in the Dominion. ,,1,is en,iirKed 8f’ale; 1 neei1 the. help E D Calvert, noted guide and

Rev F YY" Patterson. Fresdent of j -vou aP- To discover conditions sportsman of Rainy River, who has
and to disclose them is but a very done much towards bringing tour

ists from ail parts of the United !
States to the Lake of the AY'oods, j
states that the tourist traffic this j 
year has greatly exceeded all pre- j

tion of the feeble minded was imper- solicited in the endeavor to help find vious years and anticipates a greater
founder I a solution. increase next season.

Institutional homes are proving

K Dec. 31st, 1923.
Water Works. Repairs ...................................
Schools, including “Debenture Hit." ....
Poor Account ... :..............................................
Highway Board ...................................................
Interest on Overdraft and Stamp Tax . .
General Street Repairs ...................................
Permanent Streets .......................................
Fire Department ....................................... ..
Street Lighting ...................................................
Salaries ...................................................................
Legal Services .....................................................
Debenture Int. "Not including Schools"
Victoria General Hospital ..........................
Printing Stationery ..........................................
Sundry Expenses ..............................................
Joint Account .....................................................
Payments to Sinking Fund ..........................

. ..$390.52 

... 9291.10
.... 1351.44 
.... 438.91
.... 138 43
.... 1954.32 
.... 560.65
.... 128.80 
.... 1081.35 
.... 1734.96 

69.20

i Acadia University, Wolfville, N. S., In !
speaking of the interpendence of i sniall part of the work.

more difficult and important problem
? The much

Christinniity and Social Science, de-
1 is to solve them. Your counsel isclared that the compulsory stertliza-.

m ative. Miss Julia Lathrop,■

f and first chief of the Children's Bur-j United S.ates grain shipped from
...of the United States Federal De- unsatisfactory for the children placed Canadian ports during the crop year, 
partaient of Labor, gave a notable ad- under the care of the Society. The September 1. 1922 to Aug'u-st 31, i 
dress on the society and the child and goal is to- get the homeless child in 1923. totalled ^ 55.000.000 bushels. 
Miss E. P. McCallum. the Assistant j the childless home^ Any assistance ™.s. meant '

Secretary of the Social Service Conn- . to this end will be highl> appreciated. ; ;t was necessary for the grain to 
oil of Canada in a carefully prepared | I have been commissioned, as soon pass through tne e'pv tors at la::e 
address told of the conditions of ma- j as possible, to take a survey of the ports and at ports of exit, 
ternity in Canada, presenting the de- county and thus find out by first hand 
plorahle facts of the high mortality, knowledge the number of children 
and placing before the audience some ; needing our attention and care.

• nu

. 2997.23
61-5:40 

... 2*5.76
67.97

.... 2633.66 

.... 1750.00 Miss . larion Towne, of Berlin, 
N.H., who in three years since she 
first put on

suggested remedial measures. If in the meantime any person who fame through her daring ana g race-
At the afternoon session disensssion reads these lines knows of any case ful jumping, has -rv’sed h- ' dé

sire tu eompv'e v:V ( tsnr.da s best 
girl ski juin. - is -,u he winter sports 
carnival in Quebec un February 21, 

me, I will look after it as soon as 22, 23 ar.d 2-1 th, .ir .tg which time
•she will make ex'.u.;,ciun j.unps.

—$ 25449.70 
$29666.80 
$1840.95

a ski, has achievedTotal Payments 1923 ....................................... ..
Cash on hand 31st Dec., 1923, Royal Bank .........

on tbe immigration report which Rev. of neglect or delinquency needing im- 
Canon Y’ernon presented was lively mediate attention and will so notify 
and many of these present spoke on 
the subject. Canon Vernon summ.„ posifWe. 
up the immigration policy lie advocat
ed in the words “Selection” and 
"Settlement,” Bishop Lloyd, of Sas
katchewan, sent a letter deploring the 
alleged wholesale admlission of for
eigners into Canada under the pres
ent immigration policy of the govern
ment.

$31507.75

Bank Book Balance ...................$2030.81
Less Outstanding Cheque 189.86,

I have been invited to visit Digby 
County in the interests of this work, 
and if satisfactory arrangements can 
be made, the area of my activities 
may be enlarged to include that 
county.

Further inlications that the year 
IPL’b will create a record in or can 
trsi. .c are shown by figures given 
out at the headquarters of the Cana
dian Pacific Steamships. Cookings 
for westbound sailings were excep
tionally large, while those for sail
ings to the Old Country for Christ- 

tor of the Nova Scotia Temperance mas and the Nc-w Year were in ad
vance of the traffic of any previous

TXs'above $1846.95
K. B. EWAN, Auditor.

Concerning my position as Inspec-

Just Finished Stock
• Takinff •

Dr. F. H. Gisbourne, Ottawa, con- Act, I have but little to say. Many
sidered that no Government could men in many places much better qual-

! prevent the emigration to the United 1 ified than I am, have tried eonscient-
I States as he believed that lack of em- j iously and persistently to dislodge this taking interest in the préposai of 
j ployment in Canada and high taxa- age long evil, but with results most large British intere.'-.s, which in-
tion were the causes of sending Cana unsatisfactory to themselves and their vo'-v: 5 11,8. utilization of western

j Alans across 6he !>order." Rev, W. H. M-„,K „= w ’SÆSÆ.’iSRÏ

-Morris, of Toronto, said Rural and. largely upon the co-operative help ; all possible information with Fespect
National migration followed capital given the officer by the citizens of to -tne development of i.-idust:;.

; and a market for labor must be s.up- the county. If we are to accomplish Hundreds of thousands of tons ci
P ,,Hed' Capital tbP countryN sreat anything worth while we must work i^is daime^'hes

need. together. The fight will be a long j a commercial value.
i and difficult on^. I shall endeavor 
| to dp my part and I hope the friends 
of temperance will try to do theirs.

ycu;\

■ The Calgary Board of Trade is!

I
• 9 • Ib5

H

Special Price on Bulk Cocoa —o------- - --A -t- . Jovite, Quebec, has been chose v 
once more as a movie location, ar.d 

„ , arrangements have been made by
Together, I am sure, we can help Conrad Nagle and Alma Rubens for 
matters. the transportation of themselves, j

But a small portion of my time party of 17 and eqaipmc -t to I at
! iq to bn -riven to field work The place during toe ear.y winter. La -

Ottawa.—Manufacturers of lumber ~ . ' . . Tbe ; winter Lionel Barrymore and Scena
land wholesale or retail lumber deal- rna-1nr part °r lf 5> to 3e t0 • Owen located at St. Jqvite for the
ers hereafter must obtain a sales tax CM.U1 Welfare' ^y sphere is limited filming of “Snow Blind" prior to
license and make a monthly return |to the county' I have no jurisdiction - taking other parts of the pi:-;

in the incorporated town* I around the Chateau r r uiten.-c:
T anticipate a good sli-e - c»n-! bec'.and Windermere, 3r: h

umoia.
sure .and some iH-wi., fr

%SALES TAX ON LUMBER NOW ✓.
m

While Balance of Stock Lasts
10 cents per pound 
3 lbs for 25 cents.

/Manufacturers And Dealers Must 
Make Monthly Return of Pales.

-

§ Lik- Cream !
! Si *Just as cream rises on 

milk, or sap in the maple 
sugar tree, so does the de
licate, delicious flavor in 
a tea plant. That's'"Nvhy 
the best tea comes from 
the top leaves.

These are used exclus
ively in Rakwana Golden 
Orange Pekoe. So one 
pound produces 459 rich 
cups!

Numbers of broken lines in various 
goods at Specially Attractive Prices

tof sales of lumber to non-licensees, 
I according to an order issued by the 
i Department of Customs. The order 
’ say? that “’he tax shall bo com but -.1 
! on not less than fifty per cent, of 
i their selling price to such purchaser"

1
'-•."ho :

are violating the laws I an sworn ' 
to try -to enforce, but <>nm the fr'-nds in 
of temperance I trust I shall not look 
;n vain for sympathy and hein. I 
s™all need it all. Suggestions of a

I &T
r

ei that of L
• tier'..-, the t-v.nl g .min 

7“ bushels, as
| 87.'31,212 in 1922. the hast u 
; vi year; coal receipts^ to tv :: 
j 813, ill" tons, coir pared with 38 
: tons; tbe ship term ige operated L- -

ing 5,462,200, r. gainst 4,7-0,543; 
shipments of piCpwood totalling 
356,980 tons, against 313.134 last 
year; the cargo tonnage being 4.- 
411,183, compared with 4,369,323; 
and the number of psseenge.
Tied totalling 78,09Vagainst 69,392 1 
in 1922.

■ Watch Our Window Display
For the Week End

pv.r-
irr

a red withat the rat- of six per cent.
Retail lumber dealers vho do no: 

manufacture lumber or who do nnt . construr.iive nature will always, br
and as far as

tv,
j

§ :

imm
.75! sol! lumber to other dealers or man- .gTute.ullv received,

practicable acted upon. 4 «B. N. MESSENGER il facturera need not take out a sales 
tax license. %if j

1 - wcuia GùldenÆM
] Pe&oeJ^É

VRelying upon jnu as the friends 
| of Child Welfare and Temperance for 
j such support as you can give.

I am

-O-Phone 78
STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE. It seems probable that this year 

Canada will produce one-seventh of 
the world’s wheat.

THI6KT Or TM£ 
FiffST FLUSfi.faithfully yours,

A. t. PROSSER.
4

assssHti

- BREAD
With the greatest number of Raisins in a 

slice can be bought at our store.
A I. W A Y S USEDONCE TRIED

ORDER PLUM LOAF FOR SATURDAY
Fresh XX’liite Bread Every Day

Special Price on 5 lb Pails of Lard this week

ts an d Suits

we arc|iree weeks
t>. Suits,-heavy 
PRICES, 

llue ior our money •
|)

SON
■ITS! firmshlnos

mm i

■wr.mMlP

muatzæzzaiGzm

Why it Pays to Buy at
3

Our operating expenses are low. AVe make frequent 
purchases, thereby ensuring good fresh goods,

AVe are willing to co-operate with our customers to 
reduce the cost of living by dividing our profits.

GroceryTodd’s = 9 =:

J. E. LONGMIRE

>ns
*1

Now 28.5U 
Now 3(5.7.> 
Now 29..50 

N oyv 16.9.5 
Now 29 50 
Now 26.75 
Now 22 95

N OYV 59.98

theou of

AN
E. M. DANIELS

own
ht

$«‘3.50 c fi c h.

NOW

i
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-

■
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I
i

!
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i
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NEIGHBORS

FA 0 E SIX.

Tiir' *-i

Prospérémffà ki Ki
ny » __

TEA "is good tea

n..(>> A • JSfO illOhItVL S To Make Our
Bay Ofàly Goods L ;ie in Uuada

immyIA$utnjk)lis < mull ; .n in a downi. 
On-

i:
n made ofMention i:a to ti:i New York

• 1 :!<>or through a" wall,
what happtned:-»- 

.1 Management of building asked 
i r estimate' of cost for cutting the 

1 door through the hollow-tile partition.; 
2. Estimator looks over the propo-j

■ 1 t’ e outstanding: viiaritaol 
ha

■ -e
been carried on . by tl:Women Tell Each Other Mow Th: y 

Were Helped by Lydia E. F'i 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

ertown.
Granville, Paradise and Williasi 
An •*. iivi notable, feature of the. last 
y, ar was. the interesting character of;

lotion. Woodbridge, Ont.—“I took Lydia E. =*e The-programs present-1

3. Estimator comes back and quot- Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for ie- ;‘‘.1 at Law i encet, u n are woitliv Oi
male troubles. I would have headaches, ; particular mention; they included: — 
backaches, pains between my shoul
ders and under my shoulder-blades and 
dragging down feelings on each side.

prepared and I was sometimes unable to do my "Xoc-'syty of Medical Inspection in
mailed according to requirements. work and felt very badly. My mother- schools". "Sanitation in School Build-

j „ • . . „ in-law told me about the vegetable -, ., ,.Tp„ hin Hv<nienp in School”-6. Supervisor comes and marks out Compound and l some right away. |ia" • Teathing Hvgnene in bciiooi ,
| space for cutting. I It has done me more good than any | talks and papers on Parliamentary

7 Mechanic eome= with sledge other medicine I ever took and I rec- i Proceedings, Best Flowers for Home
hammer and smashes a hole through ommend it to my neighborsu Youiare Gardens. Indoor Plants, Spring Fash-

th. O" ■>—*» .«* « «-
8. Helper comes and removes poor sufferer. *—Mrs. Edgar Simmons, i How we can improve our commumtx. 

debris ' R. R. 2, Woodbridge, Ont. Lower Granville particularly en-
9 Carpenter comes and sets up In nearly every neighborhood in every joyed an address by Rev. Mr. Patter-

town and city in this country there are SQn Qn „Aims for InKtitute Members",!
women who have been helped by Lydia , .rn I

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in and a talk given by a representative ;
• the treatment of ailments peculiar to of the Berean College for the Monn-
" their sex, and they take pleasure in tain peop]e of Kentucky, who spoke

passing the good word along to o her women.s work in t.hat Strict. A
women. Therefore, if you are troubled . . ...........

places in this way, why not give Lydia E. Pink* paper on “Child W elfare in X. S. was j 
[_ ; ham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial. a feature of the meeting under dir—»-1

This famous remedy, the medicinal tion of the Health Committee, 
ingredients of which are derived from Rridgetown ea(.h of the committees
provedTts vahierin such cLes.1" Women had one or more lielpiul programmes,

everywhere bear willing testimony to An article on the life of Pauline
the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink- Johnson, read at a recent meeting at
ham s Vegetable Compound. C paradjse held special interest as the

members had, on a previous occasion, 
had the pleasure of listening to an 
address by the writer of the article, 
Mr. Walter MacRaye.

t 3l
ton. i

better home market tor their produit-, a: 

hould use
Farmers want a 

to help in tlii' direction they -

■■“SRÎS'raOEQUAÎlTV " f lagSydney Bauicjes price,
■1. Management instructs estimator 

1 to go ahead.
5. Written order

;

three travelogues; three addresses 
given by doctors on the subjects: i anything that can he brought across : 

is induced by some dealer, whose 
extra profit, to.buy a ton of English or Mr

which is better value titan 
XVlien the farmer 

desire is to make an 

Slag, he is

■311
seas.

Skates, Sleds & Winter SportsNow For
:

Canadian workman of the wanes which would jDepriving some 
lie expended in producing these goods.

1.( OME AND LOOK OVER OCR STOCK. Everything for Whiter
Sleds forSkates for Youngsters and Grown-ups.Sports!

the Small Folk. Hockey Outfits.
We are getting ready to stock Spring goods, hence we can 

offer you real bargain prices during January.

SEE US NOW
ALSO BARGAINS IN THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF

. AND ALSOe

Railways, the Canadian National, of tIn 
they would gain by hauling- these goods from \

wooden door frame. Depriving our 
increased revenue 
Sydney instead of Halifax or St. John.

own2.10. Mason comes and fills in around E.
the frame with tile.

11. Cleaner comes and removes 
debris.

12. Tile-setter comes and 
door-sill and marble base-board.

13. Carpenter comes and attaches 
door to wooden frame.

14. Plasterer comes 
over tile wood and fills in 
about the door.

15. Metal worker comes and sets 
up door frame and repairs chairwali.

lfi. Decorator comes and calcimin
es wall.

17. -Cleaner comes and removes 
balance of debris.

18. Decorator removes some paint 
1 spots but leaves some others.

19. Two weeks later decorators 
come for their ladders.

20. Bill received—$150.00.
21. The management mailed check 

and privately estimated the value of 
the worry and trouble of trailing the 
successive delays of workmen at $100. 
Total $250 for a 36-inch door. Total

! of elapsed time; three weeks for items 
1 to 18. five weeks from 1 to 19.

Is this an honest and fair illustra- 
| tion of the way things are done now
adays in the building trades? It is.

HORSE BLANKETS
be mutually helpful to each ot; 

the farmer's home Market wh:
Manufacturers and farmers can 

industriesMagee & Charlton With prosperous 
most profitable oue, is increased.

Ar

HARDWARE. carload of 25 tons and pay cash, wLf you can buy a
specially attractive price, or if it would be a convenir»

and covers 
holes

Bridgetown, N. S.Queen Street,
make you a
to you to get a little time, we will arrange it for you.

CANADIAN FLOl'R Write to*x«WNi IS APPRECIATED

CROSS FERTILIZERS LIMITED
NOVA SCOTIA

Signal testimony to the high quality 
of Canada's flour output is contained 

j in the following letter, received by a 
' well-known Canadian Milling Com

pany from a firm of flour importers 
in the United Kingdom.

“You are aware that we had a con- 
! sifderable quantity of your flour on 
several different boats which were

The W. I. members have also been 
interested in programmes presented 
in connection with the school. At 
the close of the school exhibition, held 
under the auspices of the Lower 
Granville W. I., addresses were de
livered by local clergymen and vis-

SYDNEY,
These beautiful bits of colour and design spell good 

taste in every tie.
Or our General Salesmen as follows:

“ Nova Scotia & P. E. I.
“ New Brunswick

R. A, BECKW ITH HANTSPOli ! 
OT. LOGAN, RJLNo.1, AMHERST

itors. Assistance was also given the 
held up in the docks for four months ; teacher in preparing a programme for 
owing to the strike ot the dockmen ' 
and laborers. Four months is a long 
time to store flour in the hold of any 
boat, and you know that we were ex
tremely afraid that the flour would 
be spoiled. VVe are happy to tell you 
that it came out in first class condi
tion, every bag of it. Is this not a 
splendid testimony to Canadian flours?
It is really fine, and well worth re
cording. There was at the same time 
a lot of flour sent by a Liverpool mill 
to the same markets. The Liverpool 
flour was about two and a half months 
in the hold of the boat and it all went 
lumpy and was unfit for baking, so 
it shows what Canadian flours can 
do against the home milled article."

ALSO

Our Sox are tuijill quality line, one hundredjp c wool
aiid^yoti will find in our TAILORING DEPART

MENT )iie very best of all wool Clothes 
for Suit and Coat

May 23rd, when the flag was ra.s^d 
on a new flag-pole presented by the 
Institute.
were planted as memorials to the j 
soldiers and nurses who heroically ! 
served during tlhe war. A speaker 
was secured to address the Paradise 
scholars on Patriotism and four flags 
were presented to the school.

On this occasion trees Sydney Slag Leads
in competition with Belgain and English Slags in trial tests at the 
Experimental Farm, Nappan, X. S„ in 1923, under the supervision of 
the Superintendent, \V. W. Baird.

■O

KARSDALE
THE PROFITS

over check plots, were larger from the plots where Sydney Slag 
was applied.

The Kafsdale Union Bible Class 
met on Tuesday evening, Jan. 29th, 
at the home of Mrs. Hannah Hudson. 
It being her 82nd birthday each one 
presented her witlh some gift and after 
the lesson for Feb. 4th had been read 
and discussed, the company were in
vited to the dining table. In front 
of the seat occupied by Mrs. Hudson 
was a large birthday cake. In the 
frosting was worked the name of Mrs. 
Hudson and date of the birthday, all 
being the work of Mrs. John Van- 
Blarcom, who presented the cake. 
Others contributed cakes and pies and 
a splendid. luncheon was enjoyed. 
Music followed with Miss Ruth Mc
Neil at the "organ, ably assisted by 
Mrs, Var.Bl-arcom, and at a i^te hour 
the company dispersed.

We regret to hear that John K. 
Winchester, Esq., has returned to h:s 
home” from the hospital and is very 
seriously ill.

The Annapolis women have proved 
that they can do many other things 
beside prepare programmes, 
members of the Paradise branch are 
excellent painters and have put their 
talent to good use by painting the 
seats, desks, cabinets, etc., in each of 
the school rooms. Before school open
ed the W. I. had considerable work 
done and now with this finished touch 
the school rooms present a much 
more attractive appearance. Half a 

i barrel of antidust has been purchased 
to be used when sweeping the floors.

Lower Granville has had repairs 
made to a sohoolhouse in that neigh
borhood. Williamston has provided a 
water cooler and sink for the school 
also dishes for the school lunch. 
Round Hill supplied hot cocoa for the 
children during the Winter, also a 
library to furnish suitable reading 
matter for the younger children. Law-

G. O. TRIES
The 1 CROSS FERTILIZERS, LTD.BRIDGETOWN

SYDNEY, N. S.*

—Daily Star.

BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO , LtdBuying From Us Is Not A Gamble BOOK YOUR 
ORDERS FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

STEAMSHIP “PRINCE GEORGE”
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY 

Leave Yarmouth, Tuesdays and Fridays, at <5.30 p. m. (Atlantic Time). 
Return—Leave Boston, Mondays and Thursdays, at 1 p. ni.
For statferooms and other information, apply to

It's a Safeguard FAKE $9.00.For Best Stove 
Household CokeAre You Taking Full Advantage of Oar Service?

We are carrying a large stock of FOOTWEAR, and you 
get it at cost plus a living profit. This is for your convenience.

We buy OUAI.I VY good and you will get satisfaction

To arrive in a
frW drys

I. E. KINNEY. Snpt., Yarmouth» N, S.

RIRE!(I RATE PAIR FOR
j ^ T I i-1 T 6*2 Î-^S’ TTT1 rencetown has presented the “Books
* -l-je JL A Â.Æ. JL^k. i of Knowledge" to the school. JOKE ON BISHOP

Do not take a chance, Insure your 
Buildings in the “OLH RELIABLE"

■O-------
Round Hill. Paradise and Law-

V1YIL SERVICE WILL STRONG!# MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM j rencetown have been caring for the 
PROTEST FORM MW ASSOCIATION

Lloyd’s» Shoe Sto ’ Sent Him From Isle of Man to Liver
pool by Bonus Telegram.

"23k NOR t HE-CN INSURANCE CO.M 'cemeteries. These have been beauti
fied and are being kept in repair by 

Truro. The Nova Scotia Ice Cream : the Institutes. "Clean Up Day" in-
hy the L awrencetown

Claims Always Paid PROMPT!A

F. b t ATH
y

•zxsr-: London.:—A Socialist government 
may be in power in Britain but it is 

, not safe for a curate joke with a 
: bishop.

Ltll rtl A g -• t 
BRIDGETOWN. >. S.

Viuan-i Vn> Drastic Downward" Cut 
oi Salaries in Govt. Offices,

:

Manuf: turers Association launch'd augnraterl 
here' at a meeting of some of th brant-':, did much to improve the ap- 

r-f Civ:l Ser-j larger ice cr=.Hm makers of the prov- i pearan - of that. town.
Cana da- to an - ! in -

.iwa.- Opp.-sitic 
ot rairigiatlons ;
it downward re 
rvernment <

i? ii 11» ip mm i W The Rev. Walter James Karrar.-, 
curate of a parish on the Isle of Man,

6 I vice 
It’-.: -

MRS. H. S. CVXXTXG-HAM. .The dir ■rs are R. B. Me-1 
: : salaries j Ltmlan, Brookfi.-’.d Creamery. Truro; |

:cvs *.\ 11 be present- Mr. Hart, Halifax Creamery, Halifax: | 
ti e G-.v-rnment and the Civil h. E. Bidon, Amherst, and Frcdi r«-k I 

ice Convmirsion by repres'entativ-1 Murray. Pi;
2 <•» vi t! Civil Service organizations ! puny, stellartqn.
11 during their m- etings here on Feb- i 
I runry 9th and Ibtli next.

Our New Spring Sloe Publicity Secretary. , vied it wit the Bishop of Soder and 
1 Man. He sent a bogus telegram to 
the bishop and signed it with the: 
name of ex-premier Stanley Bitidw n.

; The sequel was played out in a Liver- 
} pool police court' when the curate was ; 
| fintal £10 and ordered to pay twenty-' 
I five gain cis costs. Miss .A..

-, : ^ -1»I! " AC: $

i *

o
t «A 'I County Dairy Com-' Wlï ! IïL I*ATI) $15<0OOton

HA5 ARRIVED

In Oiîda lis and
IN NEW DEU .NS AND COLORS

Lhobmn Mats & Congoleum Rugs

YEA IMA IS REPORT:
The purpose of the organization"-is j 

The prm- he improvement of the quality of ice 
' ''al (M-mand of the organized Civil j or am and the conditions of its mar.- 

S- rvaiiM. it is understood; will be for ; u,facture and sale and also the dis- 
; ; superannuation measure which will i semination 

H ! provide greater compensation 
■ i civil servants over 65 years old, and

Genre Gonthier New Auditor 
General.

* • Itiaoi^ums e Win-
i stone, a safe manageress, in whose ond reading of the bill. The

Ottawa.—Although "theof information regarding order-in -
council, which appoints him does not | company during a steamer excursion - curate, however, pleaded th.: 

j Karrans conceived this practical joke, egrain was inspired only li; 
was allowed to go.

The fates decreed V ai

tor its food value.
The companies represented at the specify his salary, it is reported, ac-:

11 permit oi ;:x withdrawal of a greater organization meeting were, Halifax j cording to The Citizen, that George I 
j j number who have passed that age. .creamery, Halifax; Farmers Ltd., ' Gonthier, of Montreal, new', y appoint - 
11.Increased salaries in certain sections, Halifax: Brookfield Creamery, Ltd., j ed auditor general, will be paid $15,-1 

arrangement whereby joirt Truro; Pictmi County Dairy Com-, 000 a year. This would be the high-,
1 councils of civil servants and heads ! pany, stellarton ; Tennants, Ltd., Am- i est salary paid any officer of the gov- i
jot' departments can be held period- hvrst; Heal Ice Cream C'o., Sydney, ! eminent, and will exceed t“at of th" ! ?h® SPCOnd rea(11ng of a church bill! 
icallv,‘also will be asked by the com-! Bideh<. Ltd.. Amherst; LaH-ave ! abinet ministers, outside of the i lhe Legislative Council of the - ' 

j mittee. The delegation has prepared creamery Co., Ltd., Bridgewater : premier. ' - of Man. That was no offence fikelv
* | definite proposals which will be sub- Eastern Ice Cream l td., Sydney. - to ',e forgiven a curate. It -•- i - even
E, mitted to the government. Meantime ______ :____o___________  i suggested that his action was part.

. J! ■ these have not been made public 11 MTED STATES TRADE FIGURES of a political plot to prevent the see-'
PRGSPEC'JTVE PASTOR VISITING 

WOLFYILLE

sense of humor of himself
tic r - nipt : companion. rh(? lady claim*:

Oi’ the telegram fndti.....! th- 1-: ’. ,,, she did not^ven know that i
make a fruitless journey to Lti.ci j.^ol j was to be the object of the ho:

! on a day when he should hav" - ’ '

fat
:)

and an
i

NEW LAMP BURL 
94% AIR

KARL FREEMAN
HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE

Beats Electric or Gas,

A new oil lamp that gives 
iuglv brilliant, soft, white ligh 
better than

j been tested by the U. S. Government 
land 35 leading universities and ixiunl 
! to be superior to 10 ordinal" nil 
lamps, it burns without odor, 
or noise—no pumping up, is .-impie, 
clean, safe. Burns 94 7V air an - 6' 
common kerosene (coal oil.)

The inventor, J. M. Johnson. 246 
Craig st.. W., Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the first 
user in each locality who will heip 
him introduce it. Write him today 
for full particulars. Also ask him 
to explain how you can get the agency, 
end without experience or money, 

j make $250 to $500 per month.

O
| Britain tlie Best Customer. With 

Canada a Close Second.
an amaz-ALBANY

yen
* baagas orWolfville.—Rev. A. X. Marshall, 

Pastor of the First Baptist Church,
Mrs. Lyman Whitman and her bro

ther-in-law, Mr. George Whitman, of 
Xictaux Falls, spent Sunday, 27th, at 
the home of the first named.

Mrs. Matthew Sheridan spent four 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Acker at Halfway House.

How to Purify
the BIcv.' ;

Washington.—Great 
Ottawa, who has received a call to again the best customer of the United 
Wolfville Baptist Church, arrived in 
Wolfville on the midnight train Satur
day, having been obliged to detour by- 
reason of the severe storm. Dr. Mar
shall, who will remain two weeks at

Britain was iAre You Curious ?
States in 1923, it was shown in com
merce department figures for the 
twelve months qnding December 31st, 
but Canada recorded marked improve
ment in its trade relations with the 
United States.

“Fifteen to thirty drops of Fa ' - 
of Root, commonly called S- 
Seigel’s. Curative Syrup, ma- t •

.. taken in water with meals a-ti - :
bedtime, for indigestion, co;,..L 
pation and bad blood. P, - = 
ende m this treatment v.-".! -.c Î
permanent relief in nearly ,
case." Get the genuir ■’ r
dmggists.

. ICOLUMBUS was curious—He discovered Aineriea.
WATT was curious—He discovered steam and Its application. 
FRANKLIN was curious—He discovered eleetrleity,

THE MORE CURIOUS YOU ARE THE MORE YOU BILL LEARN.

i •Mrs, George Fairn and baby, La- 
Verne. this time, occupied the pulpit twice on 

Sunday, creating an excellent impres
sion by his strong, forceful and well- 
balanced address. He was the week
end guest of Dr. and Mrs. Patterson.

who have been away on a 
| month's visit, is expected home next 

Sunday, Feb. 3rd.
Exports to Great Britain were $882,- 

333.850 against $885,825,991 in 1922. 
United States imports -from Great 

Britain were less than half of the 
ports, amounting to $404.114,419 in 
1923. as compared with $356,867.428

Earn upwards of $25 weekly, 'n ^~ '
growing mushrooms for us. Canada was a close second to Great 

BSrt£v •• RStart now, using portion» of .'-iftor trostPro°^ cellar. Material for Britain, taking $bol.920,821 of exports
AMMBy k'ds easi1!' obtainable, even an.d being the source of $415,981 08° m severe weather. Pleasant, ^1^01,00.
gàgÇfÿjàprofitable work, vyrite, en- of United States imports for the-year.
oo,!ki"a,i partim!ànrsg AddrUDem.Tlu"^ In 1922 exports to Canada were $576.- 

Canada Mushroom Co., ^60Garden Av„ ! pronto. 686.799 and imports were $364,024.797.

It you are curious about our way of doing business,—come and Mr. Abner Oakes has taken the 
mail contract again from North Al
bany Post Office to Albany Cross,

find out.
ex-

* ™i
If you are curious to know why so many of your friends nave 

done business with us in the past, why so many more will deal with 
us in the future,—USE TOUR “CURIOSITY"—TRY US OUT—YOU 
WILL FIND THE REASON.

| three times a week, 
i Colds

Msike Momey aft Horn©
are very prevalent here, 

thought to be a mild form of flu.
764 CREAM WANTED

Mrs. Kenneth Zwicker's baby is 
very sick. Doctor has been in attend-

Ship your Cream to MeKENZIL’S CREAMERY at MIDDLETON. X. S.
Price nntd th » ‘îl°n g,,i,ra,,tee<1- pay twice a month.
1 ee paid the Patrons for the last half of December

Lor Special and 43c. first
Lloyd’s Real Estate Agency anee.

was 45c. a poundMr. Percy Connell is quite sjek with 
» prevailing cold. grade per lb. Bntterfat.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
. V

V
t

m
ÎÈ.2.

--
4 - • '. 'MMM%V

e°.r Rheumatism, Lumba 
Sciatica and Neuril 
Canada’s standard rej 

* is Templetoj
Rheumatic Capsu! 
l.R.C’s stop the pain: 
removing from the s 
tem the origire.l cau

Send us 10c for
sample. Give 90c i:nd. 
coupon we enclose ill- : 
sample, to your drug - 

will give you a * li*V°° *3QX Temp: 
Rheumatic Capsub . .

TEMPLETON CO.. ÏOKX

r,ir lia le bj 
- WEARE, Bridgetovv

:—

RUNNING INTO 1 !

n • r \ve were conversin u 
of boyhood, now a m- ; ' ; 
town of Hanover, r :
anxious to learn how ;l 
along, we enquired how I. 
iness. “Business isn't to 
replied, “if I could only get tl 

m that is owed me.” High 
a nut-shell is the source q
of half tlie people in busing
credit. People who are 
good financially think the 
van run his business on yi 
knowing they are perfectly 
their account run up two, thn 
hundred dollars, covering I 
months, and never think o| 

their indebtednesn. 
through fear of losing tha 
will not ask for a cheque, eve 
he himself is pressed for fuj 
there are the smaller custon 
aslt for credit and are alvvay

The
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V’: $*.NOT HOUSE’S KK'K . , '
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M - W'.'fa.j3dL*É>>_3C- L*% à, if
% a® bX

w
hentvillo IIan fiurges Mi* Was As. 

simKkI Accused is Sent t ■;>
For Trial.

I ;xI
■ -*rl

. y%m «s ■<1 !*1 lit-./i > -'iiv,:
mo.! ruin •* v. Prof. Alii, i.n and othei 

! ■;! C.i jiadiaii an. I

■X ,f*|
W tilt* X-*

/Ii K3 V
! Kentville- When Ira Kaizer, of

■ Brooklyn S! ret !, was taken from tile
■ place of Allan Kaizer, Kinsman Cor- 
I ner, to the hospital at Berwick, he

! £%>
. i Ia

Xlaier.vun writers, ; fTA
s?ri
§ggy! mThorovzh piu.^onnl help :n<l eri1 ’

r their product k. .Vs« miti

( '■ lirvelop plots,
•us of Canadi

Hud -t<;rivs written l>> FI win !i
was reported there as having been v‘nit'' f/,tv lo. student.-.

. , , Mitvessful Iv.u !i:n«r. Write for ? PEE BOOK
rendered unconscious by a kick from, ;.nd -Creative imaginâtiou Test."

Dept. D.,

. Christ- &E It m’CsSE
■ GRSPPV COLDS J| 

COM MOI j COLDS È 
BROhCP 1AL COLDS E

U lw(Z*T* r.*6ic w lac 11. v.uV fe .
hiD
g 
i i>r;1

a horse. An operation was necessary! 
to save Kaizer’s life, and after some ; 
time he regained consciousness and

SHAW SCHOOLS. LTD.,
TORONTO, CANADAt . .n brought across 

* ”■ dealer, whose only 

: on of English or Belgian

the There’s a story and a 
moral in what follows.subsequently laid information against TJ4 HAHN ESS TIDES 

Lome Moody for assault.
Thiis case was up for trial at Kent- 

ville before Stipendiary Strong and 
the evidence pf Dr. Beth une, of the 
hospital staff at Berwick, was taken.
The trial was continued at the resi
dence of Ira Kiaizer, where the evi
dence of Kaizer was taken.

The evidence of Kaizer was that 
he and Henry Moody went together 
to the place of Allan Moody where 
they stayed for a meal. Lome Moody 
and Kaizer got into an altercation 
over the payment of taxes on a place 
Which lvaizer sold him in 1919. Sub-

PI rjOK BAY OF FEN BYs
O iv-fi.

Johnffi LinimentmWashington.—A proposal to harness 
the tides of the Bay of Fundy be
tween Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick, and create one of the largest 
power projects in the world to supply 
industries in eastern Canada and 
Maine, is being studied by engineers 
of the federal power commission, hav
ing been submitted by Deleter P. 
Cooper, brother and business associ
ate of Hugh L. Cooper, Government 
hydraulic engineer, at Muscle Shoals.

Although it would involve twelve 
millions of dollars and take years to 

and j complete, some of the features of the 
received another blow on the head. I proposals, as far as it has been ex
ile knew nothing further until he ; amined, are regarded as practicable

m
mu of I Ire pages which 
Im'ds,

m"mild W/a
uw

Jj F •• e i/ y. taken internally mingles directly with the inflamed and irritated tis
sues and membranes, and recovery begins at once. No waiting for 
rubs and lotions and other externals to reach the seat cf trouble over 
the slow route of penetration and absorption. Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment is a physician’s prescription—internal and external use— 
and has been successfully conquering colds for more than a century. 
Doctors admit its proven superiority. All dealers. 25 and 50c.

PtiRtry rtOUR

g«—^TTsSS. 
hlAITy fcouR

id rh‘l
, S' lr •o

( .iiitidian National, of the 

i>> haul in«: thvse goods from
ix *

OVER 100 YEARS OF SUCCESSipful to each other. 
“;irket‘ which is hi. Kings Muiual Fire Insurance Company

sequently Kaizer was struck on tlie 
temple and rendered unconscious

pay cash, we wi 
would he a convenient 
for you.

I11
“ Save Imlt’ your insurance premium by iusur- 

the Kbit's Mutual F ire Insurance I’niupany. was in the hospital. His information ; by the commission's experts, 
laid against Moody accuses him of111 g 111

B. V. (iotxlwiii. (iranvil!e,„ i> our agent tor the terri

tory from Hritioetowu to Sioiiey h'eaeli. ou tlie notlh

|The plan for the construction ot 
causing the injury which he received. I dams five mil' s ion-, across Passama- ! 
After K.aizer's evidence was taken-)-quoddy Bay on the in: rnational

situ,;!- :

IINJECT HOI STEAM TO (THE 
ASTHMA

Inhalatorium i- - important Part of 
Hospital Equipment in Paris

3ft■ | stipendiary strong committed Moody. boundary, with a power plant
1 for trial in Supreme Court. The de> ' ■ ! iieTw - n an t-pper an i . v >r r.-scr- 

‘laiant fur;: -in fG.OvO .hail tor hi? I voir having a ■':< yelojitn 
. | app-aranre.

Kaizer. has a wife an-d family and

side of the rivet'.’’ XRS LIMITED mm
:Fil V” jgê? 3W■ ' approx-BBUMiagySS. • UaKy*Kxs.<aeBwee : "ZE?r: Within ten years every hospital amt 

sanatorium will be equipped with a 
bronchitis, laryngitis and other maia- 

i dies of the respirator^ 
today in re 

tahlishment wi

i imately 500.000 horsepower. h lDVA SCOTIA p<| tel
0 ti

j
A number pf gates w :ilil be in- 

| will likely li t incapacitated for work j stalled in'the bay to reh :>? • t he great
flood tide into the uppi

Msah ^rrnjz warn a*• '■ Ù.: ..........r . *-r • >’■ ’ ll , NIw -,y r .!« .as, Dr.

Selling by Long Distance 
î phone Yic.j 
11 conomkt i;y.

w Ss ’l 

iity

;1 - 6s61 an>r : .any mon ,! Ft KAV1TH HAN'TSPORT 
1.06 VN, H.K.No.1. AM il Eli ST

Brona saidO- ■nipty the lower one at 1 
!<:.*.CSH> MEDAL'S AND MFMO.M Al.S wàs estimaicj That a ,'tt,-.

---------- | about the Ox ent of Nia . :
A wflilhia (‘la Iran ills At The Federal .continually running thr ■ . . ; • .at

The feasibility of building hug
harbor: followed liy antiseptic s

cleanse the lungs. Dr, Brona asserts 
that the inhaling method is a sure j 
cure which will ?n -u become world
wide, revolutionizing tit ■■ nt metb- I

n i

The lobacco of Q
unique e 
e<! in the town o

ter
v:0îîs vvising G-Ü1would be

in their moupatients, place tube 
inhaling a

9 d’. -fv’i; : -h_. t .VdV..This is 
a ms which

. . -( iiphal,j 4. V
I him:' without destroying :i:

(Vynva. -Over 165,000 medals and in Pr.ssamaqiv i ,y Bay is hi-ing stud- 
I memorials of the Great War are going | ied by the 
! begging het ■ . as the result of the ab- 
I senee of claimant ..

uni nim MiMi U SB % Cft

. . -jsK' X r i 1g Leads experts. •
While Cooper proposes to install -ssr-'lyf Ft’—-'

y. ..
■ • Û)

I >
The Dominion j ship

-Government incurred a considerable i objection, tihe ‘-ngineers b-i . v-
locks in the dams to offset this

y- - in trial tests at the 
ui ier the supervision ot

their 0(ls.
T-—t < .if--v -Bill and Jack are doubtless fine 

■mvif t.n t’.u road, but you know to your cost how large 
hunk Of tilt i r higli-pricc'.i time is necessarily wasted 

in the railway cars; and how small a hit of territory, 
unib. r present. Winter conditions with motors tied up. 
they can cover in a day.

Put either of them or some other good salesman at 

rausmitter of a Long Distance Telephone in vour 
office with a list, of customers in his hand, and note how 

ur sales costs drop.

lleivs and lient expenditure in having tlfeso made, so success would ’)e doubtful dur to ex- j 
|hat those who fought for the' Dom- tremely 
inion would have some enduring mem- sweeping the harbor, 
entos of the heroic services rendered, 
but because the addresses of the in- 

e ■ tended rec.ipien 
* |ihey cu 

nnùtbvt 
out, but hav

*1 K J
g oweather aroiiL-h !

HAS ROWED <15 linn Mills ON. 
THAMES HIRING HIS CAREER

aIs

- ¥ V■ ■
’ - where Sydney Slag

1' * it .... .. „ for . MUST 
1 • . : i..r >u‘ :n !.j If linen on : " ■ s , ach

w- ck.

are not avaibihl Retired Loudon AVafertmin, Nov Tfl 
? Old. Recalls Some 
rienees,

LONDON,—I.ivi 
n almost a 
tier “heat", is.a m 

ile- on t!
This record is held by Ja k 

He.is 70, and for the greater part o.
I his lift- he has worked within sight 
or actually on tV riv 
•pr< nt : to a firm of boat builders,
and then as lighterman,, and. even
in'! By, as waterman to the Port of ; 

. London Authofitv.
Ufa. is,to Im sold h-e on February!' follo,,ved tbe latter occupation
eith. according to an order gr.-intci' lor 21 vear8_ ,î„,h v,.tired. His patrol 
bv the court. The property includes 
the coal mine, mining leas ‘s, mach »,

beZERS, LTD. iHeOÎ
bases they have.been sen' 

returned in the mails 
' incorrect addresses.

AI tog? th ot* 2.FT,7 oi the 1914-15 stars

X.
SYDNEY, X. S. Ohthe .-Sio Iforon i

n who has paddled 
e Thames'.

.i-X-.pMINE-ORDERED SOLD ll/ ,
M.1 _J94.896 British war medals, and 57.128 

victory medals 
and 5,256 memorial plaques, and, 4,-| 
733 memorial scrolls, issuable to the I 
next of kin, nearest relatives of de-,
: pas -d soldiers, ar. . iso ready to b-- 
mailed, together with i'4S memorial 
crosses issuable to mothers and w: i- 
>»•» of those who paid the supreme 
sacrifice. Practically all .those pla
intes, scrolls and crosses have be- n

-the p
authorities undelivered. In regard In 
'he stars and medals, a medal appli
cation card with a notification that 
medals were available, has been for
warded to the last known address of 
the persons entitled to these me-lals 

Persons entitled to either medal? 
>r memorials are urged l»y the of
ficials of tl»c Department of Soldiers' 
Civil R ^-establishment to make im
mediate application to the Deputy 
Minister of the Department o. Na
tional Defence.

«
a valla hi ■ ;or 1? «lie. | *hnu-.l?e Coal ('oin]»am Goes To 

Satisfy Judge.enj For Em- 
idoyecs’ Wages.

Long Distance Telvglhone to Sp-n r.He can jump by th 
North, to South, to East and to West of the Province— 
and beyond it—in’quick time, just as your plans su g g -it: 
and you pay the Long Distance charges only when you 
ge t Long Distance Service.

Sea* :v vCs ï X;». \t

3 'ï n:F bEAMSHIP CO , Ltd. ii âCiv S i 3 
o

which keeps the tobacco 
in its original condition j

V
Ih

KI R SERVICE 
E GEORGE"

1 ARE #9.00.
Ir.t 6.30 p. m. (Atlantic Time). 

Irsdays. at 1 p. nt.

Id

IEY, >«iiiit„ Yarmouth^ N. S.

(fjrsr SB
!A mherst.

Minn die Gcal Co. a
The • property o' the !

River Hebert, 
against which the former employees, 
have a judgment for more than $40.-

■P

j

also in /'É lb.tins !
THESE CHARGES ARE MIGHTY MODERATE AT THA I'. 1

- fi

I
Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Co. l td.

Tf/qsHse.

extended from Chelsea to London 
Bridge, a distance of 10 miles,

“I rowed the -inspector E- says and 
I our duties were to look out. for a 

go and ol; ‘ruction, and to see 
that, generally the laws - of the riv-r 
wi re lieing obeyed. Within my ex- j 
pvrienCe. the river traffic has speed- j 
ed up considerably due to greater use 
of steam.

"If a pile went astray we had to 
report. It may interest you to know ,

; APPLE SHIPMENTS PORT I.ORNEinery and all the goods and chattels, 
owned, occupi'-d orNiscd by. the M'n- 
" lie Coal Company in-its mining op- j 
orations. The so’E-Hor for the miners I 
:s L. D. Gtivrie. of G!::' " Bay.

TUP LAST YEAR’S
: fMrs. Asewth Br'n> n :? • vis.'i! <f 

Rev. E. P. Caldwell and Mrs. Chl hvell, 
Bridgetown.

Miss Mary Hamilton, of Hampton, 
is spending a few weeks with - Mrs.-
Anderson.

p IRE!
B*sBK3$œ*ïjtsa«a ssscfsam-anBaHmiEgs[ot take a chance. Insure your 

Id ! u g s in the “OLD RE LIA HI,b"
Export? to Date Exceed 1922-2:! 

A olimie by 191,977 Barrels 
—Meek's Sailings.

-------O-
! HE-;N INSURANCE CO. FARM LXPORIS FROM CANADA

Shipnients to V. S. Show 
Last Year.

HENNING into debt
AVERAGE AGE OF DEATH IN 

NOVA SCOTIA
L ays Paid PROMPTLY

nerease are glad to see Mr. T. W. Tem- 
ph man out again after bis recent ill
ness.

Mr. Aubrey Beardsley is spending 
the last week with his brother, J. A.
Beardsley, in Clarence.

There has been no school this week, 
our teacher, Mrs. Hall, being sick. 
We hope soon to see h,r out again.

We hear that Mr. Wm. Grant is 
starting a Fox Ranch. We wish him 
success.
' Messrs. Walter and Charles Ander
son have returned to New Britan, 
Conn.

W
ILocal /-Rsnt 

IDGETOWN, N. S.
y, Elle on a trip up North last Sum- 

. w wi re conversing with a_ friend 
of b -yhood, now a merchant in the 
town of Hanover.

Apple shipments to date from, the
Heu 11 It Officer Places It At Forty-Four . port of Halifax to United Kingdom 

that the men you sqe^rom the bridges'^ cxcced last year-s shipments by
working on the mud with long rakes , m gg7 barrel ac6ord5n to the state- 
are keeping the moorings for barges j ment eompiled by Furness \Vithv & 
in order, as an accumulation of ni'ua 
would eause the erai't to slip, and she 
would easily drag out a pile. Their 
work is called “looting the mud,” and

Ottawa.—During the last three mon-
Being naturally The Institute of Science met on 

Monday evening in the new medical 
science building, Dalhousie College. 
Dr. Arthur C. .lost. Provincial Health 
Officer, gave an interesting address 
on “A Nova Scotian Life Table.”

This table he had constructed by 
the graphic method. It was shown 
that while the average age at death 
in Nova Scotia for the years 1874-75 
was thirty-five, between 1910 and 1921 
the age period had lengthened to 
forty-four years. In dealing with the 
average age of the living it was 
shown that females have a better 
average than males.—Chronicle.

ths of 1923, Canada exported farm 
an.vous to• learn how he was getting pl.Ddncts t0 the United States valued 
along, we enquired how he found bus-

O
TO (IT OFF LIQUOR

at $32,843,854.
This was a considerable increase 

over the $25,576.106 the value of farm 
. produce exported to the United States 
in the last three months of the year 
previous.

j In the corresponding three.months 
i of 1920 before the higher United Stat

es tariff rates came into force this

Co-in pan y for the week ending Jan. 
27th. With the total number of 39,- 
064 barrels transported last week by 

i three steamers. The Cunard liner An- 
the men themselves are known as j Lon(lon Corporation and Man-
“mud-looters,” or “barge cleaners." Lhester Her0] the grand tota] for the 
They get well paid.

“Business isn't too had,” heint-ss. Quebec Conferring Willi I". S. Author
ities on Prevention of Ruin. 

Running.

Ireplied, “if I could only get the money 
in that is owed me.” Right here in 
a nut-shell is the source of trouble 
of half the people in business today, 

People who are perfectly

Ir*- >
Quebec.—Rum running, carried on 

between this Province and the border 
states, is to be checked, and the re
sponsibility of this Province being a 
source of supply of liquor for the 
United States may no longer be im
puted to the Province of Quebec if 
pour-parlers now on between the Que
bec Liquor Commission Inspectors, 
with the assent of the Province, and 
the border states authorities, are suc
cessful in evolving a satisfactory plan 
of campaign.

credit.
good financially think the merchant 
can run his business on wind, and,
knowing they are perfectly good, let j class of Canadian exports was valued 
their account run up two, three or four 
hundred dollars, coveting as many

| present season was boosted well over 
| the million mark, or exactly 1,011,997 
I barrels. This is no indication, stated 
one prominent shipping man, that the 
total figure for the year will greatly 
surpass the 1922-23 mark as it is ex
pected that the present sh'pping sea
son will be otTer probably a month 
before last year.

The London Corporation, with 19,- 
389 barrels for Liverpool took the 
heaviest consignment last week, sail- 

i ing
[ liner Antonia, which left on the same 
| date, came next with 10,934 barrels 
i for London, and the- Manchester Hero 
on Jan 23rd for Manchester with 8,- 
741 barrels.—Herald.

"I have saved 11 lives. Once a man 
jumped from Westminster Bridge, 
and I got him out and “worked” him 
all the way up to Lambeth Pier.

“He then began to speak, amd said,1 
“Mary Ann, you will never see me 
again,” I cried, “Bravo, you're all 
right,” and smacked his cheek, where
upon he shouted. “Stop, you’re kil
ling me!”.

“Most of the cases were attempted 
suicides they abused me reundly for i 
saving them.”

In his younger days Mr. Spencer ! 
w n trophies at regattas. “I’m quite ‘ 
fit now,” he said, “and could row j 
against the best of ’em.” Strangely J 
enough his hands are free from corns 
or callosities, and his advice to young 
oarsmen is to “ take it easy.”

ant ■■Otel-
at $95,691,457. There has, however, 
been at the same time a decline in 
prices.

MILFORDlint.-i only by a 
of ^himself a;

* laity claim* J 
. know that a m 
-, ct of the hoax.

SB months, and never think of settling 
their indebtedness. Mrs. Arthur Orde, of Graywnod, 

spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stalling.

Miss Dorothy Gates has returned 
after spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Wood, at Lequille.

Miss Edna Clayton, of Young's Cove, 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stailing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sullivan re
cently visited her sister, Mrs. George 
Cress, at Clementsvale.

that
-hop

The merchant, 
losing their trade,! Othrough fear of 

will not ask for a cheque, even though 
he himself is pressed for funds. Then

a
A G hint In Chains. BANK DEPOSITS IN THE MARI. 

TIMES NEAR $150,«00,000.
there are the smaller customers, who | Mr Lloyd George did his utmost 
ask for credit and are always in debt. ]aS( year to bring Soviet Russia into

the community of European nations, 
j first at Genoa and then at the Hague. 
The result was a' complete failure. 
The Bolshevists would not accept the 
only conditions under which they 
could be recognized by civilized 
Powers. The Germans took advantage 
of the confusion of that time and con
cluded during the Genoa Conference 
the Treaty of Rapallo, which has 
brought them little benefit, and did 
not prevent the Russian Bolshevists 
from fomenting Communist risings in 
Germany three months ago. Russia 
is unquestionably important, and clos
er intercourse with Russia is one of 
the great needs of tiie world. But 
that country is at ihe mercy of the 
Soviet Government, and no sophistry 
can disguise- .that the Soviet Govern
ment is different in its natyre and in 
its aims from every other Government 
in the "world. By its own confession 
it is no' a national «Governmont, but 
an organization working internati- 
or. 11 y with a subversive purpose. 
London Times.—

-AMP BURNS from here Jan. 22nd. The CunardNova Scotia at Present Has 
Nearly (>000 Shareholders In 

Canadian Banks,

O
KENTVILLE COUNCIL :AIR SEATS OO A-BEGGINO j

\Beat Electric or (las,

: imp that gives an aniaz- 
E soft, vvliite light, even 

or electricity, lia»
Government ■

and found «
10 ordinary' ■ 

without odor, 
taping up, is simp!,; I 

Burns 94 "c air and o 
• ne (coal oil.)

' >r, J. M. Johnson.
ton-treal, is offering 

m 10 days' FREE trW. »
: one FREE to the nr- ■

locality i'ho will “
<•< it. Write him toon, i 

i'.ir iculars. Also ask 6 . ■
-w vou can get the agency 

xperience or money*
1 - *500 per month.

Bank deposits in the three Maritime 
Provinces approximated $ 150,000,000 
according to D. Macgillivary, of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, speaking 
before the Board of Trade yesterday 
afternoon. He said it was a notorious 
fact that the Maritime Provinces in 
their history had organized more 
Banks than any other portion of re
lative population in Canada. i 

Nova Scotia had at ' present'

Kentville.—The Town of Kentviilo 
established a unique record, which 
has only been duplicated once before 
in this Province. When nominations 
for Mayor and Councillors closed at 
fi.ve o'clock it was found that only one 
Councillor had been nominated to fill

i
Ike U. S. 

universities -O-

or

the meat shop<’. N. R. EXAMINES LIGHT 
RAIL PLAN

urn
the vacancy let by the expired terms 
of Councillors Hoop, Mclvor and 

Cross. Mayor Chesley was the only 
nominee for the office of Mayor, while 
Monson Carroll, a former Councillor, j shareholders in Canadian banks, re- 
was the only one nominated for the ! presenting a par value of $13,484.600. 
Council. It is not known how this i and other Maritime Provinces had 14- 
lack of nominations occurred, as up I 55 shareholders, representing $2,453, 

to last year there had always been ! 000. The total for the three Provinces 
a strenuous election for all offees. j was about one-eighth of the paid up 
Four names for the nominations have i capital of all the Canadan banks.

>no pu

1in 246 I Experts in Europe to Look Over 
System in Operation

.

Choice Meats and Vegetables 

Moderate Prices Sanitary Premises
Polite Service

590
.

LONDON.—Motive and electrical ex
perts of the Canadian National Rail
way are in Europe investig' ;ing the 
possibility of adapting nr v methods 
of transportation to thinly-settled j 
areas such as exist in Canada by ! 
means of light railways and special j 

I motive power of various kinds and 
: arrangements for co-ordinated load- 
j ings from light to heavy railways.

If four, i practicable this plan %ear«
I enormous gains in th.e task of set- 
i tling, new far out districts by bring- j 
| ing them within easy communication 
of main lines.

,n t
n -

X

sain
t

been talked about for the past three ; «= 
days, and it is generally supposed that1 
each candidate withdrew to save the; 
expense of an election.

This will h“ Mayor Chesley’s third 
term as. Mayor, an office which 1 • ' 
has filled very acceptably for that 
length of time, as evidenced by his, 
election by acclamation every term.

to———

JTED
|>I1 RY at MIDDLETON, N. & 

a.' twice a month.
December was 45c. a pound 

e per Ib. IliitterfaL 
[1TE FOR PVRTKTT-.fXS.

LOWE’S Meat Market
ELIAS RAMEY’S Old Sland. 1IIf Qneers St., Bridgetown----------------- o—-----------

The worth of a thing is best known 
by the want. f

oi Sale liy :—
G WE A RE, Bridgetown, N. S.? '.Tv
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Templeton’s Rheumatic Capsules

For Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Sciatica and Neuritis, 
Canada’s standard rem
edy is Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules. 
T.R.C s stop the pain by 
removing from the 
tern the origin?!

Send us 10c for 
sample. Give 90c and the 
coupon we enclose with each 
sample, to your druggist and* 
he will give you a full 
$1.00 box of Templeton's 
Rheumatic Capsule;..

sys- 
cause.

a generous
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FLOUR t
More Bread and BetterBread ” 

and Better Pastry too

USE IT IN ALL 
YOUR BAKING
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I Vicks Relieves
His Catarrh Local Happenings CHUKCH SERVICES; JANUARY

! You are cordially invited to attend 
e services of the 

BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Services:

Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
Evening Service 7.00 p.m.

Week Might Services 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30 p.m. 
Young People's Service Friday 7.30 ! 

p.m.

(Tuxis. Trail Rangers. Sr. and Jr. I 
C.G.I.T.) ^

“The Best Remedy Yet.” Says New , *!’ °f f0F “dS’ TC8Tlth
lhe Best Remedy Yet. Says New i* Jn by jo noo„ on Mondays each i

Brunswick Sufferer. week. SPECIALAttention is called in another
| Melt a little Vicks VapoRub in a column to a subject of interest' to 
spoon, inhale the vapors. Then insert all SUver Fox Ranchmen, the ffrench

X some in nostrils, snuffing it well back. Remedy Companies splendid prepara- 
You will be delighted to see how it tions for all disorders of foxes. These 
clears the head. j are highly recommended everywhere

Catarrh sufferers seem to think Boys Heavy Pullover Sweaters. Sizes S, 10,
“ Heavy Pullover Sweaters, 12—14 yrs.

“ Heavy Wool Sweater Coats ...................
« Worsted Sweater Coats 10—12. Were 2.75, Now 
« Wool and Cotton Pullover Sweaters, size 14. Were 1.75 Now I 25 

Men’s Wool Sweater Coats, Brown and Navy. Were 8.50, Now 2.50

“ Pullover Sweater Coats, Shawl Collar..........

V Neck ...............................................................
“ Cardigan Jackets, large size, Were 5.00, Now

yrs, 9S
sold. One testimonial among many is 

they have to endure it forever because quoted {rom w K RodgerS- Secty.- 
■ they live in a “catarrh climate.” The Treasurer 
I disease is hard to get rid of, but 
j Vicks brings welcome relief and in 
many cases persistent use has 
wrought permanent benefit.

Vicks is a quick-acting treatment 
for all cold troubles—absorbed like 
a liniment and at the same time in
haled as a vapor.

Mr. John T. Payne, of South Tilley,
New Brunswick, says: “X have used 
Vicks VapoRub for catarrh of head 
and throat and found it the best rem-

i
1 2(1 
4.2(1 ‘ 

1.95 '
of The Rodgers-Payton 

Silver Black Foxes, Ltd., Charlotte- 
, town, P. E. I.:—“I have used Dr. 
ffrench's Vermicide Capsules at our 

! different fox ranches since the be-

CENTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor- ! 
ship 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. 

Prayer Meeting. Tuesday, 7.30 P. m.
2.25

2.25
II ginning of breeding operations. We 

believe not only ourselves but the 
, entire fox industry of the Island has 
been saved many thousands of dollars 

i by the timely use of this most efficient 
and safe remedy against the worm 

: menace, and I have no hesitation in 
recommending this remedy to others.” 

edy yet. When rubbed well into the ' These goods are handled exclusively 
forehead and chest and snuffed np| by WarrelVs Drug gtore, and are 
the nostrils It relieves the congestion now on sale u
and makes breathing full and free.” A ,arge nu^er of friends enjoyed 

At all drug stores 50c. a jar. For a very pleasant ey<?ning on Monday Wednesday. Feb. 6th-7.30 p.m., 
a free test size package, write Vick at the home o£ Mp and Mrs M c j Prayer Service conducted by Mr. A. O. 
Chemical Co., 344 St. Paul St„ W„ |
Montreal, P. Q.

Though Vicks is new in Canada, it 
has a remarkable sale in the States.
Over 17 million jars used yearly.

««
i

3.95
BEAfONSFIELD

Service as per announcement.
Choice INo. 1

RAT SAUT MACKEREL
- AND-

Labrador Herring

DALIIOUSIE WEST 
Service fourth Sunday, 3 p.m.

Rev. A. J. Prosser. Pastor.

LINOLEUM SQUARESCHAMBRAÏS

1 doz. only Linoleum Squares, 
Size 44éx9. Reg. value #7.00. 
While they last, each .’... 4.00

300 yds. Cbambrays 32 Inches 
wide. Colors Blue, Green, Pink, 
Grey, Mauve, etc. yd.

UNITED CHURCH
20c,ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOCKETT & CO.GOOD VEGETABLES 

Potatoes, Carrots, Turnips 
Paionips, Cabbage, Etc.

Price.
Friday—7.30 p.m., Young People’s 

Meeting conducted by Miss Leitch.

Foster, the occasion by the way being 
j the twentieth anniversary of their 
marriage. The evening was spent en- 
joyably at “Bridge” and Auction For
ty-Fives. Dainty refreshments were 
served and the occasion was most j 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. Ut 

Children’s Carnival and Sports at 
; Bridgetown Rink Friday night, 7.80—
S„90. Ice sports and general skating H- Freestone. Subject: “The Impend- 
8.30—10. Band In attendance.

Sunday, Feb. 10th:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Public Worship— Rev. 

Grans wick Jost, M.A., D.D..
7 p.m.. Public Worship—Rev. John

<yA. J. BURNS MELYERN SQUARE

TheatrePrimrosePROMPT DELIVERYPHONE 37 e!Mrs. Hallett Armstrong, of North 
Kingston, spent the Last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
VanBuskirk.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown visited 
their sister, Mrs. Randolph Brown, of 

] Farmington, on Wednesday afternoon, 
Mr. St.Clair Hatt, who has been 

very ill, is thought to be slowly re- 
! gaining his health.

Mrs. Percy Demons visited her par-

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

ing Union of Churches.”Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker drived 

home from their wedding trip on 
Thursday afternoon and that evening 
a large number of friends called at 
their home to felicitate with them 
on the happy occasion. The evening 
was spent most pleasantly.

I The old favorites are back again, 
and this time bigger, brighter and 

! better than ever. “The Real Tiling”, j 
one of the best comedy drama that 

| ever come down the pike will not 
; be the only thing. The Lawrence- : 
i town Orchestra will be there. Do not 
fail to see Jim Duffy and Mrs. John j 

| Mortimer DeReister in their double 
shuffle. Its an up-roar. There will 
be fun, music, and enjoyment for you 
in the Demonstration Building, Law- 
rencetown, Wednesday, 13th. Bring 
your friends. Get tickets at Bishop 
& Ritchie's and H. H. Whitman’s.

Dr. H. T. DeWolfe, of Acadia Uni
versity, gave a splendid lecture on 
“Habit” on Monday night in the 
school room of the United Church. He 
held the closest attention of the audi
ence from start to finish and the lec
ture was most highly appreciated.

FRIDAY, FEB. 8THBent ville:
Sunday, Feb. 10th—3 p.m., Public 

Worship.

February Snaps Granville;
Sunday, Feb. 10th—11 a.m., Public 

Worship.
Friday at 8 p.m., Lecture entitled: 

“Sidelights on London Life."
Any TimeAny Where.

Special Bargains in

Men’s Overcoats, Mackinaws, Wool Pants, 
Sweaters, Underwear, Etc.

Real Snaps, while they last. Cash only, at

ZERO Weather. ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Phinnev, 
1 of Wilmot, Wednesday.

Mr. D. M. Outhit and Miss Georgie 
j VanBuskirk, attended the wedding of 
; Miss Myrtle Morse and Mr. Harry 
I Walker, which took place at the home

Miss

!

0 Reels ot Excitement, Interesting and Historic Ofh- 
cial Pictures Depicting the now Famous

Tour of the World with our Beloved 
Prince of Wales

Under auspices G. YV. V. A.

The Official Record taken for the British Government by Capt.
Wm. Barker.

TWO SHOWS IN EVENING
Also TWO REEL YTTAGRAPH.

BIG “V” Special Comedy, “ DAMES and Dentists,” with 
James Aubrey.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

Parish of Bridgetown 
Rector, Rev. Canon Underwood.

of the bride at Bridgetown. 
VanBuskirk visited friends in Anna- i 
polis before returning home on Tues
day. The services next Sunday (5th S. 

after the Epiphany) will be: 
Bridgetown, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisie, 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stronach have 
returned home from a very pleasant 
visit spent with relatives in Boston, 
Mass., and New Hampshire^

Mrs. Abner Fhinney spent a few 
days last week in Halifax.

Mr. Major Balcom is confined to 
the house with a very painful swell
ing on the back of the neck.

Mr. L. Balcom was a recent visitor 
of his son, Mr. M. Balcom. Mrs. Fred 
Balcom, of Auburn, was also a visitor 
at the same place.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of North Kings
ton, spent a day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Melbourne Reid.

Miss Georgiie VanBuskirk was a re- j 
cent visitor of Miss Ruby Chute.

Wm. E. QESNER
Dealer In Everything Men and Boys Wear. 7.15 9.15Week Days—Bridgetown.

Friday, 7.30 p.m., Bible Class; 8.30, 
Choir Practise.

Tuesday, Feb. 11th—3 p.m., Guild 
Meeting at Mrs. E. R. Orlando's.

Tuxis, Trail Rangers, and C. G. I. T. 
activities according to arrangements.CREAM WANTED ADMISSION : Adults, 38e.

This includes Tax.
SPECIAL MATINEE Friday afternoon at 4.15 for School 

Children Admission 15c. Adults 28c

Children, 28c.
Send your CREAM to the “YARMOUTH CREAMERY” 

and get the Highest Price. PRINCE OF WALES SPECIAL 
PICTUREWe Pay All Railway Charges

SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. 9th
SPECIAL VITAGRAPH FEATURE

“RAINBOW”
W ith Alice Calhoun—and Comedy

Send us your name and we will give you all shipping Information and 
a card every month stating our prices. '•>1 Never has a moving picture taken 

j the country by storm like that of 

3,5000 miles on board H.M.S. Re
nown, with his Royal Highness, the 
Prince of Wales. The entire 6,000 
feet taken was registered by the 
camera just as things took place and 

. is lectured by one of Canada’s favor- 
i ite lecturers. One of the most

\With
WE PAID FOR DECEMBER 

Special GRADE 44c, 1st GRADE 42c, 2nd GRADE 39c.
1 the

cream-o- 1 leftYARMOUTH CREAMERY LIMITED 1GRANVILLE FERRY
in.i SUCHARLfsDAYTON, YARMOUTH COUNTY.

First Show 7.30. 
Children 15c.

Miss Doris Pickup is visiting friends 
in Truro. ;

Mrs. Wm. Piggott entertained a 
number of her friends on Monday 
evening.

Miss Margaret Troop, of Belleisie. 
is spending a few days with her sister. 
Mrs. Wm. Amberman.

■ Mrs. Hattie Jefferson, of Canard, 
King’s Co., was. a guest at the bomb 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Rhodes, 
last week.

Mrs. Lynian Parker, of Medford.
King’s Co., is visiting her brother.
Mr Wm. Patterson.

_;f. Mr. Gordon Mills spent the week- 
iSj end in Bridgetown,
r Mr-v Albert Delap. who has been

", -7, ’“ jL'VtT-f : ”»:riC.7'77Lü’.‘rJ‘: : in s:r Tohn hospital for several 
_____ ___ ____ _____ months, left last week for X■ \v J -sey

Admission 25c. Balcony 3Cc.won
derful pictures shows the most power
ful battleship in the world, H.M.S. ! 
Renown, in a very heavy storm.

In Melbourne 15000 school children 
turned out to meet thp Prince. Cross
ing of the line ceremonies.

See this picture at Primrose Thea
tre Friday evening. Feb. 8th.

-X
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:White s Weather Prophets k
il

ffrenchYour Grocer
\%PCBunlMb

Are correctly designed and scientifically built. Fore, 
tel! (lie weather s to 24 hours In advance.
weather HANSEL A GHETEL .................. in front of the
doorwn) fur rainy weather I lie WlTt 'li comes out. These 
miniature houses are nicely decorated, have stucco finish, 
deer head, bird on perch and thermometer.

PRICE si,20 EACH.

For fine

Silver FoxMSRamn
Free Rcch«e Book—
Write the- 3 irdtti Co.
Limited, Montreal..

The G.W.V.A. hold their regular 
meeting this (Wednesday) evening at 
8 o'clock in the Board of Trade »

The Memorial Question androoms.
oilier matters will he taken 4Belleisie“Fred's Place" All
comrades should make it a point toI

up.

W” h ■ >e secured the local agency fer
V, =he above fvinous FOX REMEDIES

and have now in stock

,. attend.rlers went to Wind- 
» Monday end had a friendly match 

■ ; clients there of the roar- 
WinJsor won 53 to 10, but

vmmnmamm-i x-ai
Reserve the c 

Fe-i). 2 for 
given by Ant uni! 

:e Primrose 
The marri a.

ening c
inmpahled by t-er sons.

V.’f A. Society of the Baptist 
■1, vill l.r

game.Tb■ in thiA.lfK'Jiï. .-ÀV A erhiieide Caps nies Xo. 1
for Adults..........................

Vermicide Capsules >0. •_* 
fur Pups ....

Tonic Globules

theld at. the i-n of 
Min'd Ttafuse on Friday aft• r-9 Mrs, R 

■ noon, Feb. Sth.

Hook Worm Capsules 
Lflxaticurling club a 1.00 I ■ lobiiîvs ____  IJ
Enteric Globules ................... j ■

• ■ 1 00 Antiseptic Tabules ... 1
1.00

: i O : ; :' V 3 R .Berlin Slaun-onau’Vay

o HI i'3
O .iofing town oi Windsor.

Thu re are two things to think of ! Muriel, daughter of Air. and Mrs. S. 
w’. -n you buy tea. One is the -flavor. ! Bon’d» °f Chester. The ceremony was 
the other the number of cups it will Performed by Rev. H. Feaver. 
;rakewper pound. MORSE’S SELECT Slauen white and bride have the best 
ED ORANGE PEKOE is by general wislles °*’ ITiends in town for a long 
consent the finest flavored tea sold an(* happy married life.

The date for the Children’s Carnival

4 Mange Salve- AT -

toPbCiAL PRICES
ROUND HILL Mailed to any address on receipt of price. 

OFT YOUR SUPPLIES EARLY.
Mr.

Airs. W. H. Williams left on Sat- 
: urday to visit her daughter. Mrs. L. 
B. Dodge, of Kentville. Before com- 

i ing home she will also visit another 
j daughter, Mrs. Arthur Ratchford. of 
Waterville.

Kenneth Mundy left last week for 
Boston.

Mrs. Minnie Primrose returned 
home on Saturday after an absence 
of some weeks.

Beautiful weather and good skating 
here, also fine weather for working 
in the woods. Men and 'earns are 
kept busy.

The ground hog surely could see 
his shadow on Candlemas Day.

.W. A. WARREN, Phm. B.
Chemist and Optometrist.

Reg. Sale 
Price Price 

$3.75 $’2.98 
4.75 3.98
5.50 4 29
2.00 1.49

in this market. So much for number 
one. But it is also an economical tea, \ ant* Hink Sports has been changed

from Saturday night to Friday night,! 
February 8th.

Men's 2 Bk'le Best Cashmerette Cloth 
Men’s 4 Bk'le Cashmerette Cloth 
Men’s 4 Bk’le Fine Quality Jersey Cloth 
Men’s Felt Overs, Storm Style

(r
that is bo say, it will make as many 

i cups to the pound as any other tea 
in the world. Address Dominion Atlantic Railway j PARKER’S COVE , H„no.h. .

office, 12 Milk St., Boston, Mass., for ! (laughter, two sisters and one brother,
forms on which to make return of —-------- j a number of grandchildren and
your hotel and Summer home for i 1 eral great grandchildren The pall
tourists for 1924. This information Service in the Baptist Church on 1 bearers wpro- irvoniw v

bvLPUabUShed in the O A R. hotel Sunday, at 3 o’clock by Mr H Hart Arn.ia » 1 ’
and hoarding House booklet. Forms lan 7 ' H’ Hart' M11ner. Arnold Etatuse
will be sent on request, together with . _ Clayton. Rev. R. Thomas officiated at
memorandum relating to the care of '. ’ Nelson Lutz returned to his the house and grave
tourists in country homes and farm home ln Granville Ferry the 1st chouses. ihad been a house gue^ of Mr a f»rry report Mrs. Jane Hudsbn

Curtis HalUto, Z ' “1 8eri°U8ly 111 at time of writing. Her 
y for several daughter, Mrs. David Kearns, has been

staying with her for a few days nurs
ing and oaring for her.

Reginald Robinson 
Windsor to remain at home the rest 
of the Winter.

Mr. R. H, Hudson was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Cecelia Sprowl, of 
Litchfield, very recently.

The St. James' Church W. A. are 
i planning to hold a Valentine-Tea in 
1 their school room on the afternoon 
of Thursday, 14th inst. 
next week.

The social gathering held monthly 
in St. James' Church school room 
under the auspices of the Bible Class, 
will take place this month on the eve
ning of Wednesday, the 20th.

sev-

One Week Only. Particulars
and Ha •'

R. U. PARKER.
General Agent.

The prayer meeting in the Baptist 
Church this week will be held 
Thursday evening. Subject:
Church and the Social Evils of the victim Mrs- Sarah Snow, who was 
Community." | ''ring with her daughter, Mrs. Man-

The Women's Institute hold their,aSK* Weir. Although advanced in 
regular monthly session on Thursday !years> her Passing

1 She leaves to

Mrs.
weeks.C. B. LONG-MIRE o

Mrs. Alice Bent, of Belleisie, who 
has been visiting for the past three 
months in Cuufberlarid County, with 
her son, Rev. J. W. Bent, and with 
Mrs. Bent, at River Hebert, and with 
her daughter, Mrs, (Rev.) c. L. Ges- 
ner, and Rev. C. L. Gesner, at Port 
Orevilie. Mrs. Bent, just before re
turning. experienced some of the Win
ter weather made in Cumberland, 
where the thermometer dropped to 
thirty-two degrees below aero.

I Death entered our community very 
quietly on Sunday and claimed

on ( 
“TheTHE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

BRIDGETOWN

EXTRA MONEY
Anyone of the family who will 
spend two hours a day can help 

r—through this short of money per- 
V—H ied with ourincubator and brood- 

I ar. I have had twenty-four years

as its came from

N. S. :• I

experience and have proven that
.19.75 iL.rH Xr ESg."*”
Our 1924 incubator and poultry catalogue beauti
fully illustrated with colour plates FREE.
130 Egg Kotwater Incubator complete $19.75 
130 Chick Brooder and Incubator $28.25
100 Hen Capacity Grain Sprouter $16.50 

Freight paid to your nearest R.R. station.
L R« Guild.. Incubator Dept.. Rock wood. Ont.

was very sudden, 
mourn their lossafternoon at 3.30 in the Board of 

Trade rooms.
one

-O

Stimulate Your Business by Advertising Patronise the “Monitor’s Job Dept. ’The worth of a thing is best known 
by the want.

- .m, • v ....
:

SL - - .

i s

.

fe*
LvSi.-

“On Tour With Our 
Smiling Prince”

»
.... ~~ T5

~ ~ 'r "" Jl *T . ?.... .

___________ .
*L'l;

tmmm
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the moniti 
depahtmki

r|le MONITOR’S J 
ment is well equlppa 
rmi ivitii «H lmi,ls 0 
Ask for prices 
f0re iilaring your < 
' Also agents i

try

a ml s

where.
Check Books.

0—.:

No, 46.LI.VOL.

FIRE NEAR 
LAWREN

Of R. Fierce lle«j 

Recital By Fuiiils 
llortcnse Griff 

Other Notes

House

La-.vrencetown.—Mr. Dl 
at St. John. X. 

visitor at thel
Bank, 
in town, a 
Paul Durling, Main Strej 

Dr. J. B. Hall went t| 
early in the week 
connection with edüeatij 

Mrs. J. Primrose has d 
Hill to sev friends and rl 
which she goes on to Bol 
the Winter with her pad 

yir. Allen Longlvy >

on

College. Wolf ville.
Mrs. V. Marshall. Sou 

a first class dre 
busy and gives d

town.
very 
faction.

Two ladies fell on t 
walks. No bones broke:
bruised.

The Pantry Sale held I 
of the Anglican Chur chi 
inst.. was a success. I 

A fine play will be gi 
nesday by a number o? 1 
players.

The Methodist Mission 
on Wednesday was wi ll I 
very interesting informa 

Mrs. ( Rev I A. H. WM 
tained a number of fri 
pleasant home.

Business is fair, I a:n| 
one of the principal inert 

Men are busy gettind 
crop. Loads of clear, glij 
are being taken to the I 
houses. A promise of d 
cream in the future. I 

The residence of Mr. fj 

burned on Saturday. Ml 
decided to locate elsewhel 

Baptist ladies F. and 1 
have their Crusade Meel 
11th in the vestry of the 

In the evening Dr. Mell 
a lecture about Westel 
Pictures will be shown. I 
lection will be taken. ] 

Mrs. R. Shaffner- enl 
large number of ladies I 

early in the week. A de
was spent with the chart

Several sleighing parti 
given, one party going 
and the other to Midd! 
all enjoyed themselves.

Mrs. Shaw,
Whitman, from Clemen 
visitor at the home of 
Primrose.

formerly

Mrs. j. b. Hal] and 
Archibald were busy colli 
for the “Children’s Weiy 

■a most deserving object. 
The Women’s Institut 

Thursday, 13th, at t 
Miss Blackadder.

^r- C: E. Boulden wl 
’ tained at the

on

home of M 
Patterson during the 
tension Lectures

timd 
in Lawn

A most enjoyable rec.itJ 
by the pupils ; of Mi
Griffin, in the 
ing.' on

Demonstr 
Tuesday. Feb. 5th

Tii pse youthful perform 
marked advancement in 
nique aiHl expression, s 
mu,'h ere<iit on their 'el 
Painstaking teacher 

The Parents and friendi 
audience, expre 
- of the patien 

°n the part of 1 
- necessary tô l 

on Page

Posed the
appreciation 
and skill 
which was

(Continued

:new DI8PLAY ADVER’ 

THIS ISSUE

H. H. Whitman.

Contract.

Town Topic* 
Ninard’s Liniment

Lockett & Compaj 
Mod«ni Business 

Strong A Whltmai 
Cheeley»8

Colli

J. H. Longmlre 
Cr°88 FertlUsers, Ltd.

A. J. Burns. 
Br,dgetown Rink

Karl Freeman
McKenzie’s

Creamery
L A. Lloyd

A T : THE : RINK
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY CTH, 8,80—lom -BAND 

THURSDAY—Hockey Matoli and General Skating.
FRIDAY—Children’s Carnival, 720)—8JO).

General Skating and Sports S20)—10. Admission 25c.
The weather being unfit the above will take place on following 

Monday, February 11th.
SATURDAY, Skating, 8—10.
MONDAY—General Skating, 8^0—10.
TUESDAY—Hockey and General Skating.

SKATING EVERY AFTERNOON 3—5.

VALENTINE FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL FRIDAY, FEB. 15TH.
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